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strikes 
Vegas 
Hilton 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) - What the 
Fire Department called a "major" fire 
lllmed out of control Tuesday night 
IInIgh an upper part of the 2, 700-room 

. Lu V~as Hilton Hotel. 
I Some guests were reportedly trap-

ped in their rooms, but there was no 
immediate report of any injuries or 
aths. 

An assistant hotel manager repor
tedly said the blaze was confined to one 
room on an upper floor. The manager 
said 1,500 to 2,000 people were 
1I'IClIaled, some by helicopter. 

The Las Vegas Hilton is located only 
Iboot two miles from the MGM Grand 
Hliel, where 84 people died in a blaze 
Nov. 21. 
!'!ames and smoke poured from an 

ma on the Hilton's eighth floor. 

THE FIRE triggered a call for all 
emergency fire equipment in the 
metropolitan area . Ladder units 
IIlUred water into the 8th, 9th and 10th 
noors in the rear of the hotel as police 
attempted to control a crowd of spec
tators who rushed to the scene. 

The occupant of at least one room 
tied bedsheets together and lowered 
diem toward the ground. . 

A police helicopter circled overhead 
and ambulances pulled away with 
sirens wailing. 

A boIel ~pokeswoman said the hotel 
'IS being evacuated but "some guests 
are lrapped in their rooms." 

"We are evacuating the hotel right 
1#1," said the woman, who was from 
!be assistant manager's office. She 
woold not give her name. 

"THERE IS nobody injured that we 
bmr of. We're not sure how many 
floo~ are on fire. There's a lot of 
smote." 

Voices could be heard in the 
background; over the tel!!phone , 
pIeailing with people to leave the hotel 
.t not to make phone calls ~use 
",e bave people calling who are trap
ped in their rooms and the operators 
are going to have to leave the 
switchboard soon too." 
"There is no panic that I have seen," 
~ woman said." 

The structure is one of two Hilton
owned botels in Las Vegas. The other is 
IE Fiaminj(o Hi! ton. 

No further details were available at 
press time. 

White out 
T\leldar" blizzard condition. brought at ..... 31ne,," of 
.now and 35.mll, p.r hour wind.. Man, of the 
peeI"'rlan'. burled their head. and hand. "om the 

The Daily Iowan/Steve Zavodny 

d ..... But aarySand •• took It In .trL., .aylng, Millie, 
w .. th. 11k. thl •. " TodlY .xpect cl •• r .kl ... nd • high of 
5 .bove z.o. 
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biHer cold 
sting Iowa 

Gale force winds and drifting snow 
paralyzed much of Iowa City and the 

,state Tuesday, forcing early school 
closings and reducing visibility to near 
zero on many roads. 

Iowa City schOOls closed at 1:30 p.m. 
as winds up to 35 mph and at least 3 in
ches of snow hit the Iowa City area. 
The day's high temperature was 15 
degrees. 

City crews worked late Tuesday to 
clear streets and to spread about 200 
tons of sand and salt mixture, ac
cording to Jim Shulte, assistant street 
superintendent. 

Cam bus and Iowa City Transit 
System officials reported aU buses 
were running but late. One Cambus 
struck a stopped car and then was hit 
from behind by a pick-up truck near the 
Washington Street-Madison Street in
tersection at the Main Library . Later 
Tuesday, Cambus' red route buses took 
Capitol Street to B.urlington Street in 
an effort to avoid slick road conditions 
on the Washington Street hill. 

Till, Itorr w. written from 
rtpOt1I by 01 Itatf wrtter irian 
Bechmenn and United "... 
Intern.lIonel. 

history. 

I Police towed the vehicles holding the 
victims to a nearby fire station so the 
bodies could be removed and iden
tified. 

The 5O-vehicle crash occurred at 
rnid-day and mangled cars and trucks. 
A second chain reaction accident oc
curred near the scene of the first crash 
at aboul the same time and Involved ~ 
vehicles. 

Two men were killed in a seperate 
storm-related accident Monday night, 
bringing the state's death toll to five. 

INTERSTATE 80 was closed at the 
Bondurant exit and at Newton and 
Tiffin. Authorities closed Interstate 35 
between Ames and Ankeny, a suburb 
north of Des Moines. Several state 
roads also were closed. 

JOHNSON COUNTY Sheriff Gary 
Hughes said all county roads were open 
in the early afternoon, although U.S. 
Highway 218 was closed north of Vin- Several other highways were closed, 
ton. Johnson County Engineer O.J. Including U.S. 30 between Ames and 
Gode said county road crews will wait Boone, U.S. 30 west of Cedar Falls and 
until high winds ease late Tuesday between Webster City and Fort Dodge 
night before they begin clearing county and U.S. 6 in Pottawattamie County In 
roads. western Iowa. • 

Sl1eriff's officialsr~*'ted late TUes'- ' 'The"OOT bas 1,3110 pieces of equip
day that drifting snow had covered a ment -'0 medlum- and heavy-duty 
portion of a local extension of trucks, motor graders and end loaders 
Rochester Avenue. - that can be used in clearing snow. 

Don Mclean, highway director of The National Weather Service said 
Iowa . Department of Transportation, winds gusted from 50-60 mph around 
said drifting and blowing snow fOrced noon at Carroll and Audubon In west 
the state DOT to bring' 'some trucks in central Iowa. 
because they can't see." 

"We're going to have some trouble if 
the winds don't drop, and drop soon," 
McLean said Tuesday afternoon. 

Schools throughout the state either 
canceled classes or dismissed them 
early. Businesses and factories sent 
workers home early, and the Iowa 
Legislature adjourned early because of 
the storm. 

SIX INCHES of new snow turned into 
road-choking drifts and led to a 
massive chain-reaction crash, killing 
three persons on Interstate 80 near the 
Bondurant intersection. An Iowa 
State Patrol spokesman said the crash 
was one of the largest in the state's 

SIOUX CITY, Fort Dodge and 
Waterloo reported the heaviest snow
fall - 5 inches. FOIl r inches was repor
ted in most cities In central and 
western Iowa . The weather . service 
said up to 8 inches could fall before the 
storm blew out of Iowa. 

"This storm system has developed 
into a dangerous major winter storm," 
the weather service said. "Travel is 
not recommended." 

The state patrol agreed. An officer in 
Denison said he could see a house 
across the road "now and then" 
through the blowing SJIOW. 

"Some of these flakes, I think, are 
from South Dakota," be said. 

Council to review 
funding requests 

School board okays budget cuts 
a,L,"Mull. 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Council Tuesday 
agreed that three social service 
agencies still could receive funds 
recommended by City Manager 
Neal Berlin but Informany cut by 
the council Monday. 

"Those decisions weren't final, 
obviously," Iowa City Mayor John 
Balmer said at the council 's formal 

next week. 
"I tried to be part of the team 

wi th respect to every aspect of the 
budget and I feel we didn't get a 
fair shake on the Aid to Agencies 
budgets," Erdahl said of himself 
and Perret. 

By Cherann Dlvidlon 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City School Board Tuesday 
voted 5-2 to approve $1.2 million in 
budget adjustments that include staff 
layoffs, student fees and cuts in school 
programs. 

The adjustments, which were recom
mended by School Superintendent 
David Cronin for the district's fiscal 
1982 budget, include charges for books, 
athletic, debate and 'music programs, 
cuts in school supplies, and selective 
cuts in school programs and building 

operations. 
The measures were approved as part 

of a motion offered by board member 
Nicholas Karagan. At presstime Tues
day night, the School Board was still 
conSidering the formation of commit
tees to study school consolidations, 
school boundary changes and the im
position of aD enrichment tax designed 
to bQost the Iowa City Community 
School District budget 10 percent. The 
tax would have to be approved by dis
trict residents next September. 
. The school district faces a fiscal 1982 
deficit of $754,603. That deficit could in-

crease to $1.2 million If state school aid 
reductions recommended by Gov. 
Robert Ray are approved by the Iowa 
Legislature. 

CRONIN HAD advocated closing 
Horace Mann Elementary and Central 
Junior High scbools to offset the dis
triel 's deficit. But last Saturday he 
withdrew that recommendation, 
claiming there was not enough support 
on the School Board to pass the 
measure. 

Under the budget adjustments ap
proved Tuesday, the district will save 

$225;000 in staff salary allocations, 
$100,000 by charging studen, fees and 
$275,000 in school supply cuts. The dis
trict will also save $250,000 by cuttinl 
one school nurse, cutting district cross
ing guards, and reducinj(: 

-staff coordinators by 40 percent. 
-out of district travel for teachers. 
-school bus service. 
-administrative and central media 

staff. 
-summer writing courses. 
-custodial services, maintenance 

substitutes and extended contracts. 

Illeeting Tuesda y nigh t. , 
Councilor Clemens Erdahl objec

ted to the process the council used 
to eliminate a total of fS,200 in 
funding requests from three agen
cies - the Pals Big Brother-Big 
Siater program, the Iowa City 
Crisls Intervention Center and the 
Willow Creek Neighborhood Cen
ter. 

ERDAHL ARGUED that four 
councilors - a majority of the 
seven-member council - favored 
Berlin's recommendation to fund 
the agencies. 

Balmer said It appeared that Er· 
dahl Implied be had been 
" railroaded " because Balmer 
allowed three council members to 
decide how much money each 
agency should receive. 

I Inside I C~ralville council hikes, bus fee; 
~--------------------~ 

Eniah.1 said he was upset because 
the fundlng cuts were approved by 
!bite-vote maJorities. Only five of 
the council's seven members aUen
ded Monday's meeting. Erdahl, an 
attorney, wu In court and did not 
vote on social services funding, and 
Councilor David Perret was ill. 

"I TRIED to make clear (Mon
day) that I wa. In favor of the city 
IIIIIIIgv's recommendaUOII$ on 
btIIIIID services fundln,," Erdabl 
uld Tuesday. "Last Thursday 
DlPt I pushed very hard to uve a 
decilloII on Aid to Agencies while 
~ were here (pl'elelltlnl their 
fllldine requeats to the council) 
lid that decI.lon was put off to the 

"I was working with the number 
of council members we had at the 
meeting at the time," Balmer said. 
"To intimate that there was 
something other than kosher going 
on here - I don't appreciate that." 

Erdahl clarified his statement 
about Monday's meeting, saylnl, 
"I didn't mean to intimate that 
John (Balmer) railroaded It at that 
time." Erdahl also said that he was 
satisfied that the agencies may stili 
receive funding. 

The human aervices funding re
quests are Included In the city's 
• . 7 million general fund, which 
musl be certified by the county 
auditor's office by March 15. A 
public beartna on the docUment hal 
been acheduled for Feb. 24. 

, 

A new IHlOn? 
An "alternative theater season" 
may be created this spring by 
lome Ul theater arts students in 
response to the faculty's decision 
not to renew voting 
privlleges .............. ............ page 7 

Dwyer.eav ... ran 
Cynthia Dwyer was allowed to 
leave Iran Tuesday and will land 
in New York today ............ page 7 

Wuther 
ElJ)eCt clear Aies, but plan on 
fighting cold winds. The high will 
be about S above zero. Yodel, 
golly, I woo't IMllllooit outside. 

~--------------------------.~----------------~ ~~~~~~--~~~~--~ 

fifty-cent fare to' begin April 1 
By Brian Blehm.nn 
Staff Writer 

The Coralville City Council Tuesday 
voted 4-1 to increase bus fares from 35 
cents to 50 cents. 

Approximately 12 people braved 
more than three inches of snow and 
winds Of up to 35 mph to voice their opi
nions on the fare increase, scheduled to 
take effect April 1. ' 

Most of the citizens who attended the 
meeting said they opposed the fare 
hike anet believed raising taxes Is a bet
ter way to keep the mass transit 
system running . 

David Anderson, 717 Ninth Ave. 
CoralviUe, said that the fare Increaae 
makes It more economical for him and 
his wife to use a car. "People are golnt 
to do what's economical," he .. Id. 

Anderson said It would be better to 

obtain mass transit revenue by in
creaSing taxes. "It's ~erybody ' s bus 
system," he said. " If people have a lit
tle more investment, they'll be more 
likely to use it. .. 

BUT ONE Person who attended the 
meeting said she believed the fare in
crease is justified because taking a bus 
Is more convenient than driving a car 
and because there are many expenses 
associated wltb a car. "I dOll 't think 50 
cents is out of line," she said. 

Ul student Brad Savoia, 1204 Fifth 
St. Coralville, said that he commutes 
to Iowa City to attend classes. He said 
the Skent fare is a "bargain," and 
that mass transit will still be a 
"barpln" deJpite the fare Incre8le. 
But be said a low fare should be main
tained to "give ma .... translt riden a 
break." 

Councilor Harry Ehmsen said tbe ill
creas. is a way for the city to become 
more independent of federal funding . 
He said the city should try to solve Its 
own problems, rather than seek help 
from the government. 

HE ADDED that the transit system 
is receiving approximately $SO,OOO 
more in tax funding this year. 

Councilor Robert Dvonky, the only 
councilor opposed to the fare Increase, 
said Coralville's mass transit system 
"is one of the reasons Coralville Is a 
fine city." 

Councilor William Stewart, who 
favored the increase, said be believes 
the people who use the system Ibould 
pay for It. But he added, "Weall uvea 
vital commitment to the transit 
system." 



. Briefly 
HOItag. hearings planned 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate banting 
committee Tuaday said it will begin bearings 
next week on the four agreements that 
released the 52 American hostages. 

And Sen. William Roth, R-De1., asked the 
Senate Intelligence Committee to investigate 
"if there was a U.S. intelligence failure" and if 
Soviet intelligence played a role in the revolu
tion or the hostage crisis. 

More rals .. in 011 prices 
(UPI) - Teuco Inc. and Shell Oil Co. Tues

day raised wholesale gasoline prices by as 
much as 3 cents per gallon. Analysts said 
American motorists already are paying nearly 
two-thirds the cost of decontrol and OPEC's 
recent price increases. 

They also said decontrolling domestic crude 
oil eight months ahead of schedule will cost the 
consumer an extra dime per gallon for gas
oline and heating oil. 

No air bags on 1982 carl 
DETROIT (UP!) - Buyers of full-sized 1982 

cars will have lap and shoUlder belts as stan
dard ctash protection equipment ins\ead of air 
bags, industrY officials said Tuesday. 

Automakers applauded a federal proposal to 
delay requiring of "passive" restraints -
seif-Iocking belts or impact-sensitive air bags 
- on full-sized cars in the 1982 model year. 

R.agan's son investigated 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - President 

Reagan's older son is under investigation by 
state and local authorities for allegedly 
diverting for his own use $17,500 invested in a 
gasohol development project, it was reported 
Tuesday. 

The Los Angeles Times said Michael E. 
Reagan also has been been accused of offering 
and selling stock in a corporation that, ac
cording to court documents, was planned but 
never incorporated. 

Tornado rips Alabamba 
BAY MINETI'E, Ala. (UPI) - A tornado 

sideswiped a school Tuesday and slammed into 
a residential area in south Alabama, shearing 
off rooftops, flattening buildings and injuring 
about 50 people. 

Two of the 300 students in school and a 
school bus driver were hospitalized with 
serious injuries. Thirty-five students were 
treated for minor cuts and bruises. 

Garwood demands mistrial 
CAMP LEJEUNE, N.C. (UP!) - A military 

jtIcIp -1'ue"""Niuud ·t. f'fit!ftIi the convic; 
,tiOll of Maripe PfcI Robert R. Garwood on 
charges of alding,t!Je el)emy in Vietnam, and 
the defense immediately demanded a mistrial 
citing "judicial misconduct" in talking to the 
press. 

The judge, Col. R.E. Switzer, said it has 
been his career-long policy to be open with tile 
press. 

Child pleads to murderer 
ATLANTA (UPI) - An open letter from a 

100year-old, published in The Atlanta Journal 
Tuesday and addressed to " Dear Mr. Mur
derer," pleaded tbat the killing of " little 
children" be stopped. 

"Everybody's been trying to catch the mur
derer but kids," the child told a reporter. " I 
decided to write him. I sent it to the paper and 
hope the murderer will buy the paper and read 
it and turn himself in. " 

Israeli election June 30 
JERUSALEM (UPI ) - The Israeli Parlia

ment voted overwhelmingly Tuesday to set 
June 30 as the date for new, early elections ex
pected to oust Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin and return the Labor Party to power af
ter four years. 

The latest polls indicated Shimon Peres' op
position Labor Party would return to power 
following Its electoral defeat to Begin's Likud 
Bloc in the 1977 elections. 

Quoted ... 
I'm sorry, but I'm an old politician and I'll 

tell you, nobody cares about anybody else's 
life. 

-Johnson County Supervisor Lorada 
CI/ek, saying the county would have difficulty 
genlng a bond isaue passed. See story, page 
2. 

Postscripts 
Ey ..... 

L.uIMrIn c ........ ...." will epOllsor an In
formal worship al 8: 15 p.m. at 122 E. Church St. 
and wUl open the Upper Room of Old Brick lor col
fee and con_lion from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 

ThI U' C .... Club wi" melt at 6:30 p.m. In the 
Union. Inquire It the Union Clmpus Information 
Center for 1M meeting', location. 

TIll 0II0e ., ................ , ~1Ion and 
....... II eponsorlng I lecture on "UYIng In 
China: Experiences and ObHrVltlOIIS" ., 7 p.m. In 
Room 206 of the JIIt.reon Building. 

TIll .... QroIto en. lIpIortng Club will meet 
It 7:30 p'.m. In Room 125 Trowbridge HIII. _ 

TIll II .......... upport C_,I1'" will 
mMt It 8 p.m. In the Union Mlnneeota Room. 

TIll Ate of lie ...... will be pr_nted by 
Roberto FIoaIeIllnl at 8 p.m. In Lecture Room II, 
PfIya/cI Building. 
...... IhIYIn KII.., wll read Irom hi. work It 

8 p.m. In Room 304 EPB. 
TIll ..... of lie T ........ TOIIIe IIioaII '" 

...... ....., will be pr_ted at 8 p.m. In the Un-
Ion Vile Room. 'IM,_1IIcII (German Round Tlble) will mHt at 
II p.m. 81 Joe', Plica. 
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SlockeH pushes bond referendum 
to reli~ve strain on county budget 
I, M. u.. Sir .... " 
Stall Writer 

In an effort to ease Johnson County's 
strained fiscal 1982 budget, Johnson County 
Auditor Thomas Slockett said Tuesday the 
county should bold a bond referendum that 
would give the county $333,000 in increased 
property tax levies. 

and poor funds. SlockeU said the county 
might get additional money for the poor 
fund through a state appeals board. 

Slockett said money to be transferred into 
the general and health center funds may not 
be available. " Most of the funds you bad for 
transfer are so tight they don't have the 
funds to transfer," he said. 

Slockett said the supervisors "could bold 
a referendum telling people explicitly what 
you will do if it doesn't pass," allowing 
county residents to choose between a cut- · 
back in services or bigher taxes. 

"It will tell y6u whether or not the people 
think it's worth the money to save those 
livell," Slockett said. 

SfANFORD 
sanuner 
... ion 

Introductory and advanced 
courses, work~ops and 

seminars in th~ arts. ~arth 
sciences, education, 

engineering, the humanillc:s, 
social sciences, sciences, 

and mathematics. 
June 22 through Augusl 15 

Slockett told the county Board of Super
visors Tuesday that the county has a " very 
serious problem meeting the demands on 
the (county's) general fund" and suggested 
raiSing mooey for the general and health 
center funds through a referendum. 

The referendum proposal, however, met 
with opposition from the supervisors. But Cils said. "I'm sorry, but I'm an old All students in good sl2nding 

politician and I'll tell you nobody cpres arc: invited 10 allend. "I think it's pretty obvious we aren't go
ing to get it through a bond issue," Super
visor Lorada Cilek said. 

about anybody else's life." _ ----. , Cilek contended that taxpayers will not __ -- olpl>lic1,\On I \ 
understand that either taxes must be in- __ -- 5<,;010" lI\1I1CI~;~,\on . \\u\ld

i
"' . 

He recommended a tax increase of 27 
cents per $1,000 of property. The increase 
would mean a county resident with 
property valued at $50,000 would pay $13.50 
more in taxes for fiscal 1982. 

But Slockett said the bond issue would 
pass because county ambulance service is 
included in the county's health center fund. 

creased or services will have to be cut. r- --; S\."Io,d 5U::S~"'Io'd ~;;~c \ 
' 1'0" 19 .1I1~i'CO\l~ .. "Io'd. (.~ 9 

"I DON'T TruNK it's going to get across ~ 10''''' "'d u"i • .,·IIY. 
Slaf1

for 
\ 

"The (Iowa) legislature did pass a law 
that would allow the Board of Supervisors 
to extend limits on any tax levy with a bond 
referendum," Slockett told the board at its 
informal meeting. 

"IF YOU WANT to continue the present 
type of service we have, you could make a 
case (for the referendum)," SlockeU said. 

to the taxpayers," she said. . /, 

But Slockett said, "People are going to \ .... ' 11 ~ I 
understand their taxes are going to go up, ,\ , 
and anything you can do to inform them will \ .00.... Y. 

·F1'St:"AL IJIIZ budget requests have 
strained the county's health center, general 

Supervisors Chai.rman Dennis Langen
berg said, "The county could remedy the 
ambulance service a heck of a lot easier if 
we charge more for the service. Even if we 
tripled the charge, which I wouldn't be op
posed to, it would be less than it costs us for 
a call." 

be to your benefit. J 
"f'< 

Slockett said that if the board decides to \ __ ...-
hold a referendum, he must be notified by 
Thursday. Three of the five board members 
must approve the proposal in order tor a 
referendum to be conducted. 

Frank Sinatra seeks casino license 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) - Singer Frank Sinatra 

will go before Nevada's three-man Gaming Control 
Boam Wednesday morning seeking a license to again . 
operate a Las Vegas hotel-casino. 

Sinatra wants to be a licensed "key employee" at 
the Caesars Palace Hotel where he performs ex
clusively as the bighest-paid star on the "strip." 

The Gaming Control Board, the investigative and 
policing arm of Nevada gaming enforcement, will 
recommend approval or denial Wednesday. The five
member Nevada Gaming Commission will make a 
final decision Feb 19. Rejection of a license by the 
Gaming Control Board requires a unanimous vote of 
the commission to overturn. 

Sinatra, a partial owner of two Nevada casinos in 

Haley was vic~im 
of heart attack 

HARLINGEN, Texas (UPI) - Rock 'n' roll singer 
Bill Haley, who rose to international fame in the 
1950s with "Rock Around the Clock," died quietly in 
his sleep of an apparent heart attack, a justice of the 
peace said Tuesday. 

" Apparently be went to sleep and never woke up," 
said Justice otthe Peace Tommy Thompson, who in
vestigated Haley 's death Monday at his rambling 
ranch home. 

un appear be dill!l~f ~rt..a4Uick " 'l'bompSOD 
said, adding HaleY was lying on a bed in an 'tab
solutely normal position. ,j 

A spokesman for Ashcraft-Kreiler Funeral Direc
tors in Harlingen said Tuesday there would be a 
public viewing of Haley's body from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
and 3 p.m. to 9 p.m. Wednesday. He refused to 
release the date and time of the funeral , which will 
be private. 

The 55-year-old singer-guitarist was found dead 
shortly after noon Monday in a room off the garage 
oC his home. Thompson said Haley apparently bad 
been dead eight hours. 

Haley, his wife, Martha, and their three children, 
Martha, 18, Pedro, 10, and Georgina, 6, moved to 
Harlingen five years ago to lead a quiet life, a friend 
of the family said. 

The 1955 movie "Blackboard Jungle," used "Rock 
Around the Clock" as the theme song and it set 
Halev's career in motion. 

A Vacancy exists 
in thef 

Family Housing Seat 
of the UI Student Senate 
Any student resident of 
Family Housing may take 
out a petition from the 
Senate office, beginning at 8 
am, February 11. 
For more information call 353-5461. 

Valentine Gifts 
$15 and under 

Peretti heMs . plain 
Hand blown glass maJbIes 
Sasaki bud vases 
GoId·HUed disc earrtngs 
From the "Peter James" collection: 
"Fancy" hoops 
Pendants · hand hammered 

Gold ·Rlled lockets 
IS" serpentine chains, goId·6Bed 
7" box bracelet 
"Hawk" lapel pins 
Sterling silver heart stick pins 
Sterling silver cross pendants 
Sterling silver heart & oval lockets 
Sterling silver 18" light chain 

SpeIdel ladles' and men's IoIIltch bands 
Leather ladies' and men's IoIIltch bands 

Sterling silwl' utI8ty knife 
Cultured peart earrings 
Puffed heart 

10.00 
8.00 
8.00 

14.00 

9.00 
13.00 
14.50 
14.00 
9.00 
6.00 

15.00 
15.00 
15.00 
10.00 

7.95&up 
4.95&up 

15.00 
15.00 
15.00 

Plaza Center One 351·0323 

, 

the early 1960s, was thrown out of Nevada gambling 
in 1963 fpr his association with Sam Giancana, a 
known Chicago crime leader. 

In seeking the license, Sinatra has paid for an 
$75,000 eight-month investigation into his personal, 
profeSSional and financial life. 

If granted a "key 'employee" license, Sinatra could 
easily switch to being a casino owner. Represen
tatives of Sinatra have met with Morris Shenker; ow
ner of the Dunes Hotel-casino, to discuss buying the 
I}igh-rise resort located across the street from 
Caesars Palace. 

Nevada can deny a gambling license to an appli
cant merely based upon questionable or undesirable 
associates. 

Well Bred Classics ... 
Sportswear for men & women 

PADRE 
Old Capitol Center • Iowa City, Iowa 

march 
21-28 

ISLAND 

~ $89 

"!IIJ~~MtIeatuiM: -,0 
lagoon. mar",., pool. lhoPl. IInnls 
oout'tI. lounge, restaurant 

.. , Piny IponlOftld by Univeflllty 
Travel 

••• TranaportatJon arranged at ad
dillonolC:OSl 

_.. 189 doPOoil duo upon regl."allon 
_.- Sludo.I Aell-.lll .. Contor IMU 

Poster 
$2.5() 
avail~,@t 

_ the.. 
plainswoman bookstore 

upstairs in the hall mall 
1 Wh e_ college 

university [ravel ~~~; hours: Mon.-Sat. 11-5 

,\ 
I 

in the special classified Valentine 
Edition of the February 13 

Daily Iowan 
Lovingly designed display greetings. 

Start writing your poem or message now! Then stop In at 
111 Communications Center (directly across from the SE 
corner of the main library) and pick out your design for 

publication on the 13th. 

Deadline for valentin .. : 
Noon, Wednesday, February 11. 

-

The b 
And the 
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HERE'S OOR TEST! 
Today you want to be sure you're getting 

the most for your food dollar. 
The best way to be sure is to compare. 

And the best way to compare is to look at 
total savings, not just a few prices. That's 

how our test works! 

L YOOR 
UST: 2 YOUR 

• TEST: 3 YOOR 
• PROOF: 

Make out your lam- Note the price lor every- Add up the prices 
ily's regular weekly thing on the list at Eagle and compare 
shopping list. and any other store. your final totals. 

HARVEST DAY 

Short Cut 
Green Beans 

Wednesday, February 11,1981 -Iowa City, Iowa 3 

HERE'S WHY IT WORKS! 
When you compare, you may find an oc

casional "special" that's lower than a price at 
Eagle. But we're confident that our storewide 
low prices will reduce your total food bill at 
the checkstand. That's where savings really 
count. And that's why our test works! 

You use your own weekly shopping list 
and compare Eagle, total for lolal, with 

any other store you choose. Our test 
proves savings at Eagle on your family's 
entire weekly food needs. 

RIPE 

Golden 
Bananas 

'~1128~ Don't take our Word for it. Take our test. You'll prove 
that discount works to save yoU more! 

30~ 
WHDLE OR SLICED 

Green GIant 
Mushrooms 

159~ 
CHUNK. SliCEO OR CRUSHED 

3 Diamonds 
PIneapple 

163~ 
DELICIOUS DESSERT 

Musselman's 
Apple Sauce 

.1$1.29 
50-0. la, 

59~ 
16-01 pkg 

CRANBERRY JUICE COOKT"ll. 
CRANAPPLE DRINK OR 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 

Ocean Spray 
Drinks . 

185~ 
"LL V"RIETIES 

Dunam HInes 
Cake MIxes 

179~ 
18'l\-oz. p4Ig 

FRESH 

Ground Beef, 
~~ Any Size Pkg. 

$1.28 
LB. 

USDA GRADE" 
2'~·La. & UP SIZES 

Frying Chicken, 
Whole 

BnIs. Smoked 
Half Ham 

1$1.68 
lB. 

GOVERNUENTINSPECTED 

Fresh 
Pork Hocks 

169~ 
LB 

NO PARTS MISSING 
16 TO 22·lB. SIZES 

USDA Grade A 
Young Turkey 

101~ 
LB. 

GOV'T. INSPECTED · 2 RIB. 
2 LOIN. 2 BLADE' 2 SIRLOIN 

Polk LoIn, 
Asstd. Chops 

$1.29 

FOR FRVI~G OR GRILLING 

Pure Ground 
Pork 

$1 .. 29 
LB. 

TYSON · USDA GRADE A 
LARGE 22·Ol. SIZE 

Lady Lee 
Sliced Bacon 

$1.18 
l·lb. pkg 
THICK .LlCID HI. "'G • • 2.11 

LADY LEE · REGULAR OR 

Dinner 
Meat Franks 

$1.14 
l ·lb. pkg. 

SLICED· REGULAR. GERMAN. 
THICK OR GARLIC 

Lady Lee 
Meat Bologna 

$1.39 
Hb p.g. ' 

leg' ••• ore HOUR: 
Mondey through friday· 
8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m .. 
Saturday· 11:I1O a.m. to 7:00 p.m., 
Sunday ' 9:00 I.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

I USDA Food Stamp 
Coupon. Accepted 

Wardway Plaza 
600 N. Dodge 

a __ ....- LB. 

WASHINGTON' · REO OR GOLDEN 

12-oL ""g 
C"LIFORNI" 

Navel 
Oranges 

$129 
4·lb. beg 

PillSBURY · HUNGRY J"CK 

Butter TastIn' 
Bisadts 

150~ 
8.~z. till 

HEAVY DUTY LlOUID 

WIsk l.amdry 
Detergent 

:f$2B3 
&4-oz. btl. 

DISH DETERGENT 

"PI'IOIIIfIIcti .. from _1IIdIy. Februery 
11111 through T ..... y. FtbrUIfY 17111. '''1 . 
NIIWdl ... 01_ '-." 



Saving the land 
New figures from the U.S. Census Bureau illustrate the pressing 

need for state and federal government action to protect 
agricultural land. The statistics show that land devoted to 
agriculture dropped 1.5 million acres in Iowa and 88 million acres 
nationwide between 1969 and 1978. Other government and private 
studies indicate soil erosion problems and water shortages have 
also increased . 

These problems are becoming critical at a time when the p0p
ulation is increasing to a dangerous level. Increased population not 
only puts greater demands on the world to produce food, but also 
adds to pollution, which makes production more dif(jcult. 

Acid Tain, chemical pollution of water and soil, higher energy 
costs, and increased demand for water for irrigation, industry and 
private use make food production more difficult and costly. 
Currently about three million acres of agricultural land is being 
diverted each year to urban growth, transportation, recreation 
and other non-agricultural uses. 

The danger is not just that the United States will be unable to 
feed itself but that it will be unable to aid other nations. In addition 
to the moral questions raised by such a situation, the United States 
will be forced to deal with pressing economic needs. The United 
Slates depends on money brought in by food exports to help pay for 
products it buys from other nations, such as petroleum. 
Widespread famine will cause disease, terrorism and war as 
struggling nations Ight for a share of food and declining natural 
resources. 

Such instability can damage even rich and powerful nations. The 
national security of the country, so dear to the heart of the Ronald 
Reagan Administration, may depend more on how well it deals 
with agricultural problems - and the related problems of pollu
tion and energy - than on the mililary budget. Tough, imaginative 
and long-range solutions to these problems must be created by 
state and federal partnership. 

Unci. Schupp..,., 
Staff Writer 

The student voice 
Representatives of the Student Theater Arts Guild Monday lost 

the privilege of voting at Theater Arts Division faculty meetings 
by a unanimous vote of the faculty members. This unfortunate 
decision may force students back into complacency. 

The students were trying to help develop a better curriculum 
and increase communication between students and faculty . In rare 
opposition to student apathy, the students unionized last Novem
ber and won voting rights in faculty meetings . Faculty members 
now insist they value student input at the meetings but say they 
will not let the students vote. Allowing students to "participate" in 
meetings, but denying them voting privileges can only be self· 
defeating. 

Even more pertinent is the danger that students will lose in
terest in maintaining communication with the faculty and in im
proving the quality of the Theater Arts program. 

The students' attempt to take more responsibility for their own 
education has been frustrated . They may fail to find altemative 
ways to effectively voice their opinions. The faculty action raises 
an important question : What voice do students ultimately have in 
determining the direction of their education? 

Ray Heffner, professor in charge of the Theater DiviSion, said 
the faculty based its decision on the contention that it is 
"ultimately responsible" for decisions concerning the depart
ment's direction and curriculum. In doing so, it has ruled out the 
students' attempt to take responsible action in helping to ensure 
that the department is successful. 

The Theater Arts Divison faculty should restore voting 
privileges to the student representatives. 

M. LI.. Stretten 
Staff Writer 

Supporting Cambus 
Rising operational costs have forced Cam bus to consider reduc

ing service next fall . Greater student support will be needed to 
maintain this energy-efficient means of transportation. 

Cambus announced that it would consider cutbacks in service af
ter President Ronald Reagan's decision to deregulate oil prices 
caused fuel prices to rise. Even before Reagan's decision, Cam bus 
was expected to lose $100,000 this year. Last year the bus service 
lost $63,000. 

The decline in Cambus funds comes at, a time when use is 
greater than ever before ; in 1980, Cambus counted a record
breaking 2,538,423 boardings. Optional student fees provided $6,372 
this semester - a tremendous increase over the $4,225 netted for 
all of last year. Unfortunately, these funds cannot keep pace with 
rising maintenance and fuel costs. Cambus must also depend on 
fewer drivers because the number of work-study opportunities for 
students have btcreased in recent years. 

The U1 Student Senate has requested that the slate Board of 
Regents increase Cambus' mandatory student fee allotment from 
$4.54 per semester to $7.13 per semester for next fall, but the 
regents may not reach a decision until May. 

Even in this era of fiscal restraint, Cambus is an important ser
vice that should not be reduced. In the next few years, the most 
important weapon against the energy crisis must be conservation, . 
and it is important that mass transit systems such as Cambus be 
maintained. The regents should support the increase in mandatory 
student fees and students should consider greater contributions to 
the Cambus system. 

Minda %din 
Staff Writer 
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OUCH!~{ 

When gov't gets off your back 
-only to reach into your pocket 
To tbe edi tor: 

I read about President Ronald 
Reagan 's innovative tax in (the 
newspaper) with great interest (DI 
Feb. 5). I am referring to his recent 
decision to decontrol oil prices. In the 
article it was stated that decontrol 
would bring about $8 billion in ad
ditional revenue to the federal govern
ment and $1.5 biUion for the oil in~ 
dustry. Surely, we can all see that the 
windfall profit tax is not a tax on the oil 
companies. For if this were the case, 
then the oil industry profits would fall , 
not rise. The tax is on the people who 
consume fuel , not those who marketit. 

I have no argument with the ends 
that decontrol is designed to reacb. It 
is clear an increase in conservation 
and research is extremely important. 
Ho"ever, I must argue 'WIth the effects 
of the means used to reach those ends. 
Money is needed to conduct research 
and does indeed act as a determent to 
waste, but must it (gas price) be raised 
at the expense of the poor? Granted, 
the ricb man will pay the higher price 
also, but compared to what he can af
ford the price is relatively cheap. I feel 
concern for those who live on a meager 
salary or fixed income that need heat 
and transportation. For every dime 
that fuel goes up, the poor man sees 
more of his income going to the oil in
dustry and government. 

President Reagan promised to get 
government off our backs. If decontrol 
is any indication, he will get the 
government off our backs and into our 
pockets. He has clearly freed the oil 
companies from the government's 
grasp. If possible, I intend to keep a 
close eye on the uses found for the ad
ditional revenue. If the government 
chooses to give the $8 billion to the oil 
industry and they buy department 
stores, then I suggest that decontrol 
failed. If the government takes the 
money and conductlj its own research, 
then I suggest that decontrol was 
wasteful. In the case where the 
government chooses' to give the 
revenue to the oil industry and they 
find success in decreasing our depen
dence on foreign oil, I suggest that the 
best that could come of decontrol did, 
but at great expense to the poor. 

Stacy Ohm 

Reaction to Bljou 
To tile editor: 

Concerning the recent controversy 
over the selection of movies being 
shown at the Bijou : Calling one con
sumer group's objections to these 
movies "censoring" is an ea_y, 
cheap shot. It's qulte convenient for 
those not belonging to minority 
groups to sit in a righteous position and 
cry censorship. The point raised by 
those minorities is being missed . and 
discounted as being a lesser evil than 
censorship. My perception of the point 
raised by gays, blacks and women is 
that these movies - Drelled ~ !WI, 
Crll.la. and Saperfly - contain 
material that is offensive and hurtful 
to minorities In that they perpetuate 

the myths, stereotypes and fears that 
result In 1>ppresslon of ttres~ groups. 
The request/demand being made to 
those in charge of selecting movies is 
that these kinds of films not be shown , 
a request quite reasonable and 
available to any otber group of con
sumers who find something not to their 
liking. Ironically, it seems that those 
who cry "censorship" would have 
minority groups simply take it on the 
chin , that they should calmly object to 
these movies in a decorous way. 

There are ways of dealing with this 
situation that can be constructive, 
educational and satisfying to all con
cerned. What is needed, initially, is to 
be aware of the knee-jerk reactions 
that are taking place, and that there 
are alternatives to reacting 
automatically. We can listen to each 
other's concerns, consider them and 
respond in a way that would be of ser
vice to all involved. 
Jaue Viemeister 
306 5th St Coral ville 

'Don't buy a ticket' 
To tbe editor: 

Has anyone stopped to look at all the 
Bijou movies with violence directed 
toward white males? There are plenty, 
including Godfatber n, Taxi Drtver, 
The Letter, Tbe Killers and even 
From Russia, Witb Love. 

However, if I or any other person dis
tributed false flyers, got decked out In 
silly black gowns with painted faces or 
openly advocated the removal of all 
movies depicting violence perpetrated 
against white males I can only imagine 
the laughter. And rightly so. 

I'm trying to prove a point here. The 
people practicing these repulsive back 
alley tactics are advocating the viola
tion of First Amendment guarantees 
and censorship - plain and simple. So 
I'll address one question to these pe0-
pIe: If you seek the cancella lion of 
movies depicting violence against 
women and minorities, why don 't you 
take it one step further and try to 
remove all movies containing 
violence? 

If that doesn't seem to make any 
sense to you - and it probably won't -
there is another effective method that 
you can employ - don't buy a ticket. 

Robert Waper 

Exploiting Frenchmen? 
To tile editor: 

I was appalled at this weekend's 
showing of A Silot ill the Dark by the 
Bijou film board. 

The selection of a film such as this, 
which depicts French detectives with 
mustacbes in such a cruel and damag
ing way, is a blantant show of contempt 
by the members of the film board. 

This lack of sensitivity and respect is 
outrageous. With each sequel, more 
and more French detectives with 
mustaches are having to reSign , 
ridiculed by the criminals they are try
ing to catch. 

I just cannot understand how a fine 
institutioo of higher learning such as 
the Ul call be the wint of origin for a 
rroUP ""iell supports ~Iofttve depic
tions of this and other minority groups. 

Tim CoudoD 

Heroe. in Iowa City 

To the editor: 
In reference to Randy Scholfield's 

article about heroes I'd like to mention 
that even though there may only be 
handfuls of real or dubbed heroes, 
there are still those of the "ordinary" 
multitude who perform often unnoticed 
heroic gestures (DI Feb. 2) . By this I 
mean above and beyond the call of 
duty. 

One very recent example of this oc
curred two Saturday nigbts ago. We all 
remember the fluffy, white show piling 
up. Many roads were closed and tbe 
streets were treacherous. Grand 
Avenue - west bound toward the Field 
House - was no exception. The line of 
traffic was backed up from the top of 
the hill clear to the bottom. I thougbt I 
was doomed. And then there they were, 
our heroes. Scarf and mitten-clad, they 
were pushing eacb car slowly up the 
hill while shouting words of encourage
ment and direction. At last I made it to 
the top as did all the other cars . ... 

I'm personally regretful I didn't bave 
the chance to thank them each for their 
especially. beroic g.esture. But now I 
will. Thank you. 

Wulta Pattenoa 

Farenhelt vs. Celsius 
To Ihe editor: 

I was shocked when I read Eric 
Grevstad's column (01, Jan. 28). His 
utter contempt for units other than 
pound and Farenheit degrees is rather 
amazing and seems to indicate an 
equally disturbing attitude toward 
those who are used to Celsius degr'ees 
and kilograms. 

Grevstad is the type of individual 
that I would not touch with a three
meter pole and I would suggest that he 
try the tradi tional American saying, 
"Twent,.eight grams of prevention are 
worth 0.45 kilos of cure" if he ever has 
another cold. 

ADdre PreVOI 
308 S. Westlawn 

And now 
a word 
from our, 
columnist 

The buzzer sounded and tbe 
Hawkeyes went into the locker room to 
plan how they could lose a big lead and 
nearly let Illinois win. I was hoping f9l' 
a recap of the first half or at least some 
routines from the cheerleaders, but 
there was an interview with Hayden 
Fry instead. I got another ginger ale 
and decided to look for something good 
in the commercials. W 

No, this isn't going to be another 
column making fun of commercials. AJ 

[Fxk ~revstad 
TV critic Jeffrey Miller said last week, 
the first thing editorial page writers do 
when they run out of ideas is write 
parodies of television. (Actually, this 
isn't a cheap cliche but part of our con
tract, like the right to do one column a 
year about being a columnist, or my 
love of what editors hate most -
semicolons and the first person.) 

Not only have we seen too many 
parodies of commercials, we've all 
seen the same commercials in the first 
place. From Maine to California, 
national ad campaigns present the 
same drivel : Robert Young, Cathy 
Rigby, Ronald McDonald. If you want 
anything original , you've got to look 
closer to home - to regional or local 
commercials. 

EVERY TV station runs both 
national and local commercials, and 
the local ones are invariably more in
teresting. I've been in New Hampshire 
and seen ads for things you can only 
buy in Canada ; I've watched New York 
stations on cable and seen more 
designer jeans than programs. Iowa 
has Hy-Vee and Hap)!y Joe's, but 
Ibere's.m ie to it than that 

There are two kinds '{If local com
mercials. The most common, and oflen 
endearingly "handmade" or low
budget looking, are ads for area 
businesses - banks, supermarkets, 
furniture stores or whatever. Some of 
these become quite popular, and may 
create local celebrities. No one who's 
been in COMecticut two days wouldn 't 
recognize Ruby Vine of Railroad 
Salvage, who likes to show off his wife 
Choo Choo while he extols his latest 
buy of 20,000 water-damaged pool 
tables. 

SOME BECOME infamous. One New 
England TV weatherman has been un
able to get a real job since he's been 
the spokesman for Bedding Barn, 
whicb requires him to wear all sorts of 
asinine outfits (a baby boMet and 
diaper at New Year's, for example) 
and talk at incredible speed. His 
specialty is the sign off - "Stotes in 
Newington, Bristol, Manchester, North 
H.aven and Orange. Buy at a Bedding 
Barn near you!" - in 1"'" seconds. 

The other kind of local advertising is 
rarer because it assumes that a sub
stantial part of the area's population is 
all in the same business. There are lots 
of insurance people in Connecticut, but 
you don't see commercials for ac
tuarial calculators ; there are lots of 
writers in Iowa City, but no TV ads for 
typing paper. 

Similarly, not everyone in Iowa is a 
farmer - but there are enough far
mers , and they spend enough, so that 
suppliers find it worthwhile to make 
commercials for them. So I see what 
they see, although I'm not likely to run 
out and get some Bigfoot Lors~ for 
the house plants - or any Sencor, 
Furadan, Modown, AAtrex, Treflan, 
Lorox, Sutan Plus, Basalln, LaSlO, 
Dual, N Serve or Amaze. I would hate 
to be a rootworm in Iowa. 

Some tblngs about commercials 
never change, though. In New York, 
they've taken some off the air. '!bey 
think Brooke Shields' jeans commer
cials are too suggestive. 

Have they ever seen an ad for Boar 
Power? 

eric Grevalad 1& e UI greduela student. HI, 
column appear. every Fridey. 

DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 
Letters 

. policy 
Letlarl 10 the editor mUll 
be typed and mu.1 be 
signed. Unllgned or un
typed len.r. will not be 
con,ldered lor publiC. 
lion. Leltarl should in
clud. the writer ' s 
tllephone number. which 
Will not be published, Ind 
acldr.... Which will b. 
withheld upon request. 
Letters ahould be brill . 
and The Dally low.n 
reaeNel the righl to edit 
lor length .nd cllrlty. ,_. _I 
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Faculty group offers support t::n= 
I in ,effort to gain higher pay ~~ 

For your convenience, 
TRAVEL SERVICES, Inc. is 
now staying open MONDAY 
EVENINGS till 9:00 pm IGOIt Kllmln 

:~iYrlter 
, 
U UI faculty members learn lbat their spring 

salarY raises will lag behind Inflation once again, a 
VI J!OUP will be waiting with open arms for the dis
~tJed teach~. 

'!'be UI Organization for Faculty Action was for
tned last spring by angry faculty members after the 
)0lil Legislature rejected an additional 2-percent 
saJarY increase for state employees and approved 
!dya 7·percent hike. 

]

lIalIY faculty members who joined the group after 
tile leaislature's ac\lon have not attended a meeting 
siJCe that time. Out this semester a network has 
bIefI set up to channel the energies of new members, 
said Wayne Franklin, OFA member and associate 
professor of English. 

FRANKLIN PREDICTS a boom in membership 
beCluse he expects the final wage settlement for UI 
aJI Iowa State University faculty to be less than the 
32-percent increase recommended by the state 
Board of Regents. 

The 'regents promised to lobby for a 12-percent 
hike in faculty and staff salaries for each of the next 
two years to match inflation. In addition, they have 
lobbied Gov. Robert Ray and legislators to award 
facully and staff a one-time $14 million "institutional 
vitality fund" for 1981-82. The fund would raise 
salaries an additional8-percent for 1981-82, bringing 
the total increase for that year to 20 percent. 

Chances for obtaining the 32-percent increase from 
lIIe legislature are slim because the state treasury 
Us fall~n on hard times, Franklin said. 

INCREASED STATE taxation on a temporary or 
permanent basis is necessary to raise the funds 
Deeded to end the faculty's "10-year-old problem of 
lalling purchasing power," he said. 
"We want an earnest effort by the state, and that 

does not mean up to but not including a tax in
crease," Franklin said. 

But the OF A will not begin pressuring the 
legislature to accept the regents' 32-percent recom· 
mendation until it sees what binding arbitration br
ings the American Federation of State, County and 
Municipal Employees from the legislature, and how 
well the United Faculty union at the University of 
Northern Iowa fares at the bargaining table with the 
stale, he said. 

Franklin said the OFA also will wait for Ray to 
specifically address the faculty and staff salaries 
issue this spring, although his office aMounced Feb. 
2 that state employees cannot be given more than an 
8-percent ra ise for each of the two ,years. 

. "IT IS NOT productive at this point for OFA to add 
its two-cents worth when things are so uncertain," 
he said. 

And the OFA's 130 members know that many bat
tles will still be fought after the spring campaign, 
Franklin said. "We are not naive enough to believe 
this problem will be solved overnight. We are going 
to have to go back again and again." 

The last resort for the VI faculty is to organize'a 
union and collectively bargain with the state, 
Franklin said. But he said he does not think th UI 
faculty wants to form a union now, and he is not sure 
if a union would help U1 faculty . 

.. A union during the '70s would only have caused a 
slightly better salary situation," he said. 

ONE THING the OFA has on its side this spring is 
the sympathy of the regents, he said. "I'm pleased 
the regents have not backed down yet." Last year 
many faculty members accused the regents not 
representing faculty concerns in the face of the 2· 
percent salary hike's rejection. The faculty of the 
Colleges of Liberal Arts and the College of Engineer· 
ing l~ter voted "no confidence" in the regents. 

Fraternity will change calendar 
Members of the Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity have 

proposed changes to their academic year calendar in 
bopes of doubling sales next fall. 

The fraternity calendar, which this year featured 
13 "very complete women from the university 
sororities," may have a color cover, new type and 
border designs and an "On Campus" theme for 1981· 
82, said Mike Connet, calendar committee chairman. 

The fraternity expects that these changes will in· 
crease the number of calendars sold from 2,500 in 
1900-81 to 4,000-4 ,500 next year, COMet said. 

The calendar is " looking more professional every 
year," Connet said. "We're trying to incorporate as 

many suggestions as feasible this year." 
Advertisers believe that more females will buy the 

1981-82 calendar, Connet said, because the fraternity 
has added a women's clothing store advertisement to 
it. 

Calendar pictures will not be limited to shots of 
sorority women, COMet said. Each sorority will be 
represented on a calendar page, but Connet said men 
will also appear on the pages of the next calendar. 

The fraternity also plans to encourage those who 
are not in the greek system to appear in the pictures. 

The calendar has been an annual fraternity tradi
tion for 18 years. Profits from calendar sales are 
donated to Mercy Hospital. 
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2mm 14 Kgold 
genuine ruby 
earrings $35 

Cultured pearl 
earrings $15 

Puffed heart 
pendants $ 15 f 

351-0323 

APPLICATION DEADLINE 
EXTENDED 

Applications will now 
be accepted until 

Friday, February 13th 
for the 

1981 
HOMECOMING 

Executive Council 
Positions 

INFORMATION & APPLICATIONS 
ARE AVAILABLE IN THE 

OFFICE OF CAMPUS 
PROGRAMS/STUDENT 

AC11VITIES 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Dates: 
February 9-13 

Times: 
9 am-12 pm & 1-6 pm 

Place: 
Union Coat Check Room 

for the 

1981 Graduates: 
Hawkeye Yearbook offers you a FREE sitting and 
your portrait in the 1981 HAWKEYE. Call 353-3030 
for an appointmen~ today, 

Yearbook Associates will be in Iowa 
~ity February 9-13 only! 
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Dealing with family problems 
to be subject of UI conference 

I· 

a, Elizabeth Fltnlburg 
Staff Writer 

How families cope wiUJ stress, technology and 
values will be discussed at UJe 10 UJ aMual Changing 
Falnily Conference to be held today UJrough Friday 
at UJe Union. 

"Each year we look in a different way at the 
family and how they change. We have a hot topic 
right now," said Peggy Houston, conference coor
dinator for the VI Continuing Education Division. 

"The relationship between family and educational 
institutions will be discussed , and we'll be looking at 
a lot of different things in' education - not just 
children," she said. 

Speakers will discuss facets of education including 
how to cope with stress, values and moral education 
and education for parenting. 

TWO SPEECHES, today and Thursday at 8 p.m., 
are open to UJe public. 

Joseph Ascroft, UI professor of mass communica
tion, will be speaking at the conference tonight on 
how mass communication affects the family in oUJer 
nations. 

"There are 152 other nations and I can't talk about 
UJe whole thing, so I'll take places from my past ex
periences and show how ram ilies are changing 
there," Ascroft said. 

"In educating a family in another nation, what do 
you do to it? How do you alter it and is it better? 
These are the sorts of questions I will be asking," he 
said. 

Charles Case, dean of the UI College of Education, 
is giving the keynote address on values and transfor-

malion of family systems. 

"BASICALLY I'm presenting the stresses that 
families today are facing in relationship to the num
ber of major global and societal trends occurring," 
Case said. 

Inflation and dwindling world resources are the 
two major forces for stress in a family, and they are 
causing a massive change in lifestyle, Case said. 
"There's less money for the goodies in liCe which 
we're used to." 

Nicholas Johnson, faculty member of the UI 
College of Law, will speak Thursday on the impact of 
new communications technology on the family. 

The speech will cover "cable TV and home com
puters" and how they affect families, Johnson said. 

Three professors f~om other universities will also 
speak at the conference. 

THE PROFESSORS are : John Coons, law 
professor from the University of California at 
Berkeley ; John Byles, professor of psychiatry at 
McMaster University in Hamilton, Ontario, and 
Richard Hersh, associate dean of teacher education 
at the College of Communication in Eugene, Ore. 

"This is an opportunity to look at many different 
viewpoints so we have a better understanding of 
UJese things," Houston said . "People go home with 
more questions tha n answers, but they're better in
formed and more educated. " 

Houston said she expects 700-1,500 participants this 
week. 

"Obviously in 10 years it's been a success and peo
ple just keep coming back," she said. "People get 
really excited about the topics and really have a good 
time. 

Mensa seeks new members ' I 
promotes 'social enjoyment' 
By V.I ROtkenl 
Special to The Dally towan 

Conversing about a cat named Diddiwhims, dis
cussing geometry and trigonometry, debating foot
ball and having a good time is what a group called 
Mensa is all about. 

"Social enjoyment" is the main purpose of Mensa , 
according to UI graduate student Ellen Robison , a 
five-year member of the group. 

which has about 150 members from UJe Quad Cities, 
Iowa City and Cedar Rapids, accordjng to member 
Sean Rutledge. There are 30 to 35 people from Iowa 
City, he said, adding that Mensa has 28,000 members 
in 14 countries. 

Although Mensa is a non-profit organization, there 
are yearly dues of $20, said member Scott Kralik. He 
said students can join for half price and anyone else 
can "plead poverty." The money pays for a newslet
ter published 10 times per year and also for a local 

La Auoclaclon Latino
am.lcana de estudiantes de la 
Unlversidad de Iowa, expresa sus 
mas sentidas condolencias a su 
secretario Luis A. Fajardo ante el 
falleciemento de su hijo Roberto 
Fajardo: 

Esta Associacion invita a todos 
los miembros y amigos a participar 
en los servicios funerarios a efec
tuarse. hoy Miercoles 11/2/81 
desde las 12:30 pm hasta las 2: 15 
pm para despues dirigirnos al 
cementario la velacion se efectuara 
en la calle Linn No. 13 (entre Iowa 
Ave. y Washington St.) en la Casa 
Funeraria Donohue. 

Lease a 
Ford Escort . 

3-door Hatchback 
30 MPG/44 MPG 

for $16277 a month 

Lease payment based on 36 months and 
45,000 miles, including tax and license with 
$175 security deposit (refundable at end o( 
lease). Total payment of $5,85972 with $SOO 
down payment. 

See Lany Walberg 
338-7811 

First IWi;;t;;;;;;;-
In 

Sales '-__ -... __ 

First 
In 

Service 

To qualiry for membership, a person must score 98 
percent or better on anyone of a number of in
telligence tests, Robison said. Standards tests accep
ted by Mensa include the American College Testing 
composite, the College Entrance Examination Board 
test, the Scholastic Aptitude Test and the Graduate 
Record Examination, 

monthly newsletter. 1601 South GUbert 
Mon tin 8 pm; Sat till 3 

UI GRADUATE student Sandi Irvine joined Mensa .r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ in December 1979. "It was a group of people who 
sounded interesting. I wanted to prove to myself UJat 
I could be at the top of something," she said. "It 's an 
interesting group that is a lot of fun . It's not stuffy 
and not elitist as the group has a reputation for (be
ing) ." 

"People have an over-inflated idea of the kind of 
intellect that is required to get in," Robison said. 
"Most people in Iowa City could probably get in 
because this is a university town. " 

MENSA WAS formed in 1945 as a problem-solving 
group, but today has become an "almost entirely 
social" group, she said. 

The major problem facing the group is apathy, ac
cording to Robison. "There's a small number of pe0-
ple and we need more enthusiastic members," she 
sa~ . • 

The group is part of the Quad Cities organization, 

Mensa has formal and informal meetings, 
Rutledge said. Formal meetings are held monthly, 
usually in a member's home. Informal meetings, 
which are held monthly at The Mill Restaurant, are 
conducted to introduce prospective members to
Mensa, Rutledge said. 

An informal meeting is called "Cerebration," and 
the atmosphere is more casua I, with the topics of 
conversation ranging from science fiction to skiing, 
he said. 

UI funding woes topic of rV show 
A 25-minute program on funding problems facing 

the three state universities will be shown on 
Hawkeye CableVision's Iowa City community chan
nel 26 several times during the next two weeks. 

"Iowa 's Threatened Universities," a program 
sbown to Iowa legislators before the opening of the 

.Iegislative session, will be presented at 9 p.m. Feb. 
10 and 17; at 3:30 p.m. Feb. 11 and 18; and at 11 :30 

~~-r-rr:~~::t:JII1 

• Help Inflate our balloon 
• See a "'m on Ballooning 

• Information on Ballooning Ind Ram .. 
For more Inlo call 353-3357. 

a.m. Feb. 14 and 21. 

The program was shown to the legislators to give 
them information on trends in public finance and un
iversity enrollment that have created support 
problems for the three state Board of Regents in
stitutions. It will be aired on cable television in other 
Iowa communities during the next several months. 

22 S. Vln Buren 

Your Community Owned 
Natural Food Store 

• 
15% OFF 
All V.rletlH of 

NUTS In Store 
Almonds, Brazlls, Cashews, Mixed Nuts In the 
shell, Filberts, Pecans, Pistachios, Pine Nuts, 
Spanish Peanuts, Tamarl Nut MIK, Walnuts. 
HoUrI: TWF 10 - 6 
M, Th 10 - 8: Sat 9 - 8 

We're 
all 

Cards EI Celera 
109 S. Dubuque 

You Ihould 
S .. the InOW 

we, v. got .t I 
WINTER PARK 

SPRING BREAK 
D6 dayslS nights In a deluxe condominium With 

kitchen and flreplacel 
03 day's lilts and ski rental 
ODlscounted additional ski days 
OFr" Ski Party OFr" ShutUe Service 

~ ~8~!~~!9 
MKlItlDB. c.n Ed Rickert or 
JJlnA, Bob Newhell ~ 

ci(.,'TCV 354·7840 ~ 
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INSTANT CASH FOR YOUR 
USED ·ALBUMS AND TAPESl 
Recycled Records needs used records 
a.nd tapes as Inventory! We pay up to 
11.60 for aJllCCeptablt lp's and tapes. 
No quant1t1~s too large or sma.U. 

We ~ all categories of mUSic on: 
Albums (33-1/3 rpm) 
Prerecorded B-tra.cks 
Prerecorded Cassettes 

Bring your records and tapes to: ~ 

.~ - 1On7, _ do 1IIIl1lv.J' T8 or •• tpA ..-u. .0 ~ wt1111e tor-* 

Results of the Tristate 

I ... at" 
Rebel Motel 

336 S. Clinton St. 
Room 21 

Monday S 'I'uBsdB,y, 
Feb. l6S 17 

lO a..m. to 7 p.rn. 

Toxic Shock Syndrome Study 
By Dr, Michael OIslerholm 

A lecture & Discussion with 
the latest Information 

TODAY, 8 pm Yale Room, IMU 
Cosponsored by: Women's Pan hellenic Assoc., Un
iversity Lecture Series Committee, American 
Medical Student Association, Medical Student 
Council , Womens Medical Student Association, . 
WRAC. 

Celebrate FRI DAY the 13th 

~ith IOWA SWIMMING versus 

St.ate Rival CYCLONES 
& 

Northwestern 

• Continue your CELEBRATION 

Downtown at the FIELDHOUSE 

(No cover with meet admission stampl) 
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Theater students to plan response 
If JlCtle •• "or 
S1anWriter 

An "alternative theater season" may 
be created this spring by some Ul 
!beater arts students because the UI 
Theater Division faculty decided not to 
f\!IH!W voting privileges granted last 
Jl!IIlester to the Student Theater Arts 
Guild. 

Until Monday, the guild was allowed 
to have advisory votes in faculty 
meetings. But the theater faculty voted 
unanimously not to continue the 
privilege, which was originally granted 
110 a temporary basis. 

In 'response to the facuIty's decision, 
the guild will meet Thursday at 10 p. m. 

"The purpose will be to plan a possi· 
ble alternative theater season for the 

spring of '81 by theater students," said 
Frances Royster, guild member. 

Other guild members said they are 
unsure what an "alternative theater 
season" involves, but they will discuss 
options at the meeting Thursday. 

RAY HEFFNER, professor in 
charge Df the Theater Division, 
released a statement to students tues
day explaining the faculty's decision. 
He refused to comment further tues
day afternoon. 

The statement said guild represen
tatives should not vote on matters the 
faculty is responsible for deciding. It 
also said there should be three 
representatives, not seven as there 
were previously. 

Royster said guild members feel 
they have made no Il.rogress since last 
semester, and that the faculty's deci
sion set the group "back to square 
one." 

"I'm mad as hell," she said. "It's as 
if none of our conversations last fall 
ever happened. We were totally mis
taken that we did anything or that we 
thought we were heard." 

ANOTHER GUILD member, Steve 
Passer , said, "In the light of 
everything that's happened It seems 
like rather insensitive action. The 
whole tbing happened because of a lack 
of communication when we thougbt we 
were opening up lines of communica
tion." 

Passer said the guild and faculty 

should have at least discussed the 
voting privileges before they were not 
renewed. 

"The channels need to be opened. It 
was not perhaps the brightest way to 
make a decision," he said. 

"I hope the guild will continue to 
function on its own with the students 
helping themselves," he added. "We 
will remain an organization for stu· 
dents to have a place to bring their 
problems and concerns." 

Ursula McCarty, a guild member, 
also said she doesn't understand wby 
the faculty members changed their 
minds. "They are discussing the same 
issues as last semester. They are just 
rehasbing everything. It's a waste of 
their time. " 
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Hardee's Sponsors 

Delta Gamma Anchor Splash 
Pre-party 

When: Thurs., Feb. 12, 3· 7 pm 
Where: The Fieldhouse (bar) 

$1 cover, free beer 
Proceeds go to the Foundation 

for the Blind 

Contests, prizes, t-shirts 
Stay tuned to KRNA for more details 

Long-Lasting Blooming Plants 

Azaleas ... $15, $18.50-$20. 
Mums . . .. $10, $12.50, $15 

Tulips ... , •.. $10and up 

Cacelarlas .,.,., . .. $10 

Cloerarlas .. .. .. " . $ 1 0 
Hyacinths ...•.• $3.98-$10 

DaffodilS .•.••. . •.. $10 

Gardenias .. ... , . $18.50 

pllts other blooming plants 
to choose from 

Hearts & Flowers Bouquet 

J '53rd hostage~ Dwyer leaves Iran, 
will arrive in New York City today 

Clerk faces 
theft charge 

Iowa City Police 
charged a Younkers 
Department Store clerk 
with second-degree theft 
after the clerk allegedly 
filed false refund sUps. 
Stephan J. Muetterties, 
20, of 517 E. Fairchild, 
was charged after an in· 
vestigation by Younker'S 
security personnel. Court 
records show that Muet· 
terties received $850 
through ira udulent 

Delight your valentine with our FTD Hearts & Flowers Bou
quet. Featuring fresh flowers in our exclusive FTD red glass 
compote with hearts and lovebirds 

$17.50 and up 
or 

With our special 
Fro Valentine bud vase 

$8.50 andup 
....................... ------------------------- . DUBAI, United Arab Emirates (UPI) -

American Cynthia Dwyer, the freed "53rd 
hostage" who was jailed as a CIA spy for 
nine months in Iran, flew out of Dubai Wed
nesday on the second leg of ber journey 
borne. 

Dwyer, 49, is scheduled to arrive in New 
York this afternoon, after a stop in Zurich, 
Switzerland to cbange planes . 

She was "definitely aboard" a Singapore 
Airlines jet that took off at 7:10 p.m. Iowa 
\iJpe Tuesday for the flight to Zurich, an 
arf~cial said .... 

In Wasrungton, the State Department 
would not comment on Dwyer's case except 
to say she was healthy, "cheerful" and 
determined to a void the press. 

fiscated passport in time for her to depart 
on an Iran Air flight to Zurich Tuesday. She 
waited another day while officials prepared 
temporary Swiss travel papers good for l! 
one-way flight out of Iran. 

'Ordered expelled by a Revolutionary 
Court that convicted her of spying, Dwyer 
finally left Iran at 3:40 a.m. Iowa time 
Tuesday - 282 days after her arrival in 
Iran and exactly three weeks after the 
release of the 52 Americans. 

HELD IN Tehran's E'4g prison for nine 
months following her arre'St May 5, Dwyer 
was convicted of spying and plotting 
another attempt to free the hostages after 
the failed U.S. rescue mission April2S. She 
was sentence? to the nine montbs she had 
already serVed and ordered out of Iran. 

Dwyer spent her day in Dubai undergoing 
medical checks, speaking by telephone with 
her busband John and resting in secl usion 

I provided by American consular officials. 

"SHE 'S IN good health and in good 
spirits, but sbe's a bit tired," her husband 

'/ said after hearing his wife's voice for the 
first time in nine months. 

Dwyer was indeed "naively" involved in 
a bogus plan to free some of the hostages. 

Max McCarthy, a former State Depart
ment official and now Washington 
correspondent for the Buffalo Evening 
News , said he spoke with Dwyer by 
telephone after her arrival in Iran and lear· 
ned she had been approached by "anti· 
Khomeini revolutionaries" with a plan to 
free five of the hostages. 

"She can't wait to see us ... She asked 
about the kids and I ~old her they are fine ," 

,1

" said Dwyer, who will take the children -
Ben,14, Dan, 12, and Susie, 9, - to New 
Yort to meet their mother. 

Iranian authorities could not find her con· 

McCarthy , who described Dwyer as 
"well·meaning but very, very naive," said 
the Amherst woman tried to get him to 

Bill intro'duced to define 
I . life at time of conception 

WASHINGTON (UPI)- Confident 
cwonents of abortion are trying to 
pus a simple bill defining life as 
starting a t conception - a new 
strategy one expert said Monday would 
effectively nullify the 1973 Supreme 

. , Court ruling permitting abortions. 

Sen. Orrin Hatch, R·Utah, a strong 
opponent of abortion, is chairman of 
the Senate Judiciary Constitution sub
committee, and a spokesman said ten
tative plans exist for hearings on 
abortion-related bills in late spring or 
early summer. 

I • 

The legislation would need ooly a 
simple majority in both houses of Con· THE TACfIe caused immediate con· 
gress - far easier to accomplisb than cern among supporters of abortion 
obIaining the two-thirds support of rights. 
both houses and ratification by three· Norman Bendroth of the Christian 
fourths of the states required for a con· Action Council said he believes the bill 
slitutional amendment. would nullify the 1973 Supreme Court 

Sen. Jesse Helms, R·N.C., and Reps. ruling permitting most abortions. 

relay a message to the State Department 
asking [or a radio to contact the USS Nimitz 
aircraft carrier in the Persian Gulf. 

McCARTHY SAID he twice pleaded witb 
Dwyer to come bome, saying the State 
Department wanted no part of ber plan, 
that she was "in grave jeopardy" and that 
her family missed '~~r. 

She refused and McCartby said later he 
realized the plot was not to free the 
hostages but to entrap Dwyer in a "rotten 
unconscionable" frameup. 

Another American who visited Iran, the 
Rev. Charles A. Moore of the Church of God 
in Christ, said in Houston he was ap
proached by a group of Iranians with a 
similar idea last March. 

Moore, wbo met Dwyer in Tehran shortly 
before her arrest, also described ber as 
emotional, naive but sincere and said he 
believed she was conned by the same Ira
nians who tried t~ entrap him. 

Armed only with a press card issued by 
her local sheriff, Dwyer arrived in Iran 
April 15 to cover " the real story" of its 
revolution. Her husband John said she was 
sympathetic to Iran and felt tbat American 
media coverage of events there was 
distorted. 

Henry Hyde, R·I1!. , and Romano L. Suellen Lowry of the National Abor· 
Mazzoli, D-Ky., introduced identical tion Rights Action leagUe expressed 
bills Jan. 19 that declare : "Human life "a great deal of con<;ern." 
shall be deemed to exist from concep· "It's a back door attempt to amend 
lion." the Constitution," she said. "The bill 

Your Valentine Store 
LUNDY'S HALLMARK 

Old Capitol Center 

I • 

"I'm relatively confident we have raises serious constitutional questions. 
!be votes in both houses," said Carl An- We're not confident the courts would 
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'4 K Gold helrt pendlnt 
with diamond .......... .. ..... , .... ........ $'15.00 

10 K Gold promise ring 
with diamond , .. ,., .," .. ," ', .,., ... .. ,. ,.,. $95.00 

Gff)l)ERG~ 
The Mallin lowe CItY 

March 21-28 

5334 Includll: Round trip from 10Wi 
City 
7 nights In IU)lury Whltetloge condoa 
114 mile Irom I1nl 
6 day 11K IlckOl 
Free 1/2 day skl l'lIon on SUnday 
Win. and chefte party 
Beer race 

~~:l:( 
Student Activities Center , 
IMU 
Phone 353-5257 

refunds. 

PUBLIC 
NOTICE 

~otJ('P lJ ~1 '1\'1Pn Ut., 10-. SLate 
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Af'(UillloM ShotII4 you 6n;irt to pre
stnt)'Gllr vlewlonl l, "forta ,.prnen
IIUon of the COlllOtalion dnlpated ror 
W I pu!1IOR! or " I ,"rin, ItekI pur 
~nl 10 Pin JW 14 lei. )"0\1 "' ..... Ie· 
tompIny 10101f ftqUtSt WIlli I bntf lUte
fI'IftIt of )'0lIl' .tfrat ill tH 'ppl!nlillll 
and t!at mlttu wlliell you WiAtt 10 d,." ... 
1t 1M CorportUoo dcltnnintS that a 
hetrina or Dlhtr foem III on1 prtllnlta· 
bOIl ibould be .Uo~ Jtu..;1t be MIv_ of Itl dllf, 1Imt and ioeltioft 

lbil noUte iapubliMfd pwwAnt to Part 
;JJJ 141 bloftheRuiesaftd R"I&Iatton. 
of the P.r.1 Otpaall InJ\Itanct 'Cor. 
POl"il t tOtl 

low/t-liu te Bank ~ TrIIl t COl1 l11l1Y 

~y"~C'~ ".~ 
W R ~ummerwm. J~lldtl1l 

.. ~tbn&a" II. II. 'Ml 

American 
Heart 
Association 

• 

Beautiful, Decorative Green Plants 
To convey your love the year around 

Priced from 98~ to $145. 

Dish Gardens 
Many to choose from or we wiD plant your choice. 

from $5 and up 

Hanging Plants 
great selection to choose from 

$10 and up 

Sweetheart Bouquet 
Arrangement of mixed flowers in a white compote with Valen
tine trim. 

$12.50 
Other Arrangements from $10 up 

Corsages 
$2.50 and Up 

No Additional Charges 
for Delivery In Iowa City 

ttc t-,eJtf\onst 
'A Top 200 
FTDMember 

• 351·9000 

Convenient downtown location at 
223 E. Washington 

open 9 - 5 Monday thru Sat. 
Greenhouse Garden Center & 

Flower Shop at 
410 Kirkwood Ave. 

open 8 am - 6 pm Mon. thru Frl. 
Sat. 8 - 5:30 Sun, 9 - 5 

EFFECTIVE COMMUNICATION 
HAS ALWAYS BEEN IMPORTANT. 

Man learned at a very early age that good Ideas have to be 
heard to be effective. So he devised his own method of 
getting those ideas across. Today. on the iob ... or In 
school. communication remains a vital part of our world. 
Which lS'9xactly what we' lI be talking about in the upcom
Ing Issue of "Insider" - the free supplement to your col· 
lege newspaper from Ford. 
We'll tell you hOw to Improve your communication skills 

. .• from writing term papers and doing oral presentations, 
to communicating with friendS, parents and persons of 
luthority. And whether you 're looking for an Internship or 
a fuli·time job. we've got loads of Info to help you get there. 
With tips on how to write a persuulve resume, handle an 
Interview gracefully, use the telephone efleetively, and 
much more. 
Check out the next Issue of "Insider," and while you're look
ing , be sure to check out Ford's great new lineup for t981. 
Including, Escort. the new world car that's built In America 
to take on the world. I 

FORD 

Look for "Insider" - Ford's 
continuing series of collese ....... --

..!!Io. __ ~~ ........ newslNper supplements. 

ill 
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Cabbie sues Rather ' 
for theft of services' 

CHICAGO (UP!) - A cab driver, charged wllb 
disorderly conduct for refusing to let newsman Dan 
Rather out of his cab last year, filed a countersuit 
Tuesday. ~ 
~ttorneys for Eugene Phillips, 38, stated Rather ,I. 

committed "theft of services" for refusing to pay 
the $12.50 cab fare on Phillips' meter. I 

Theft of services is a misdemeanor charge with a1a 
maximum penalty of one year in jail. ;Ii 

Rather, the co-host of CBS·TV's "60 Minutes" aneP'1 
heir to Walter Cronkite's slot on the CBS Evening lb 
News, claimed Phillips tried to kidnap him Nov: 10,'a 

1C 

'ttent 
Like IIIOIt "d04~u-dr.nla8, 

JIll Slale was a welll-mcM 
IeDIpt to enlighten 
~DtiDl bistorical 
illDltIc form. But good 
.. 1eCell8r1ly make good 
_ leIt Slale fails to 

licorice 
and paint ,,",ic energy tba t led to 

m ~foar students in May 1970. 

,~ • =f!~~~~~~e 

A ........ .....,..,t wtth bIM* 
IIoorIce whIIk ..... ICUIpled 

from men th8ft 4 Inc .... of IIIOW 
IhIIt ,..1 T....-, on the Un,",,", 
of 1IIInoil campue In Ctlllmplegn. 
IR. The ..".,.1, which ......... 
lbout 5 ..... 1811 Mel 11-.... long 
Ind ...... y-p8!nl8d ...... II· 

IrICtl the Ittenllon of John 
VImII, I ...... IIudent II the 

, .. 1ChooI. 

United PrHI Internatlonll 

the 

crow' 
nest 

328 E. Was,hlngton 

Tonight 

KOOL RAY 
and the 

POLAROIDZ I 

2 for 1 Draws 
9 -10 

All 3 Nights 
FREE Klg THight Tipped at 9:00 

Experts restore part ,of Sistine Chapel 
VATICAN CITY (UPI) - Vatican art ex· 

perts restoring Michelangelo's fresco on the 
ceiling of the Sistine Chapel said Tuesday 
they probably will not remove loincloths ad
ded to the original nudes by a 16th-eentury 
pope who thought they were scandalous. 

walls and ceiling. 
Eight restoration experts have been 

standing on scaffolding six hours a day, sil 
days a week for the past year restoring, with 
the exception of one fresco, one chapel wall. 

medieval and modern art section of the 
Vatican museums, said the experts wiU 
"probably leave the additions" of loincloths 
and other coverings added during the 16th 
century at the order of Pope Pius IV. 

series of frescoes depicting 24 popes, and a 
lower section of trompe l'oeil dral)l!s, will 
take four years to restore. 

Another four years will be devoted ex .. 
clusively to the "Last Judgment" fresco 
which takes up the entire back wall of th~ 
chapel. 

Wednesday 
The experts, who will spend 12 years and 

millions of dollars on the task, unveiled the 
first section of the chapel to receive a com· 
plete artistic facelilt : the removal of more 
than 400 years of dirt and grime from its 

One of Michelangelo's 14 half-moon-shaped 
frescoes , or "lunettes," has been completely 
cleared of dirt and traces of paint added by 
later artists. 

Mancinelli said the restorers , unlike 
Michelangelo who painted the ceiling on his 
back, will probably devise a system that wiU 
allow them to lean on special scaffolding dur
ing the four years it will take to restore the 
ceiling. 

Michelangelo painted the mO(lumental 
"Last Judgment" between 1534 and 1541. 

The chapel will be open to the public 
throughout the restoration. 

• 

5¢ 
FABRIZIO Mancinelli, director of the The other 13 Michelangelo lunettes, a 

'In 'The F~rst Deadly. Sin, ' 
the PJ.9t~.'~ke.ns - and dies. 
B, Crllg Wyrlcll 
SlIff Writer 

, 
Sometimes you can tel1 which movies you'l1 like 

and which you won't just by reading about the plot. 
Tile First Deadly Sin is one of those flicks, so heTe'ls 
its plot, 

We see the victim killed first. He was "a good 
man" who "saluted the flag and loved his children," 
accordi'll to his wife (Brenda Vaccaro), which 
makes his killing all the more vicious and cold
blooded. 

In the last few weeks before his retirement from 
the force , Frank Sinatra - I mean Sgt. Delaney (it's 
hard to teU the difference) - is put on the case. At 
the same time, his wife (Faye Dunaway) is baving 
her kidneys removed, which threatens to make the 
audience comatose. Unfortunately, the first opera
tion Is successful, 

THE AUTOPSY of the body (the victim's, not 
Dunaway's) turns up an interesting clue: The hole in 
the victim's head looks "like an erection that lost in
terest. II Sinatra therefore goes to a museum, where 
he hopes to find the weapon. 'Ibis is an excuse to in
troduce the lovable old museum curator (Martin 
Gabel), who does some research and confirms that 
the suspected weapon is not an ancient instrument 
but a modern tool. (If the clues got any better, 
Sinatra wouldn't have any problems.) Sinatra sends 
the curator out to the hardware stores to look for the 
weapon. 

Meanwhile, Sinatra b~ys hls wife's favorite novel, 

.. 
A fine way to end any day 

..... or night 

~~~6J 
great pizza and other fine foods 
imported beers. wines and spirits 

MfMftO N)OO UNTIl, 12~A" 1iIIOH - THt.M II 1!OOAM AliI&SAT 

WE WIlOCMl T1C AMl!IIUC"W U",lts CARD .-:;J 

. 

HoaeybuDch, and reads If to het : "Honeybunch jum 
ped over the fence to see his friend , Mr. Rabbit. " 

OUR FAITHFUL curator bas found the weapon, a 
hiking hammer, sold only at one store in New York 
(naturally). Luckily, the storekeeper keeps records, 
including the address changes of all customers who 
bought the hammer. Sinatra gets down to work now. 
He makes the curator and the victim's wife look 
through the records for a person who moved near the 
location(s) where other murders of the same kind 
took place. If you don't understand the logic here, 
you're in the same boat with the screenwriters. 

Sinatra talks to an old black buddy (which proves 
he's hip) and reads some more of HODeybuncb to 
Dunaway (the book's plot thickens - Honeybunch 
may be in trouble). Then he pays a suspenseful visit 
to the killer's apartment. When the killer threatens 
to caU the police to have Sinatra arrested for break
Ing and entering, Sinatra shoots hlm. Alter al1 , he 
had no evidence to prove the kiUer's guilt, so there 
was only one way to get rid of him. 

Finally the important plot Is resolved at 
Dunaway's bedside, and everything ends happily 
ever after for Honeybunch. However, Dunaway's 
head tilts down In a dead posture, and Sinatra starts 
to cry. She must be dead, but as tile camera moves 
out, we can see her breathing. Is she dead, or is this 
the start of a possible sequel? Should we expect The 
SecoDCl Deadly Sin one of these days? 

TIle First Deadly SID is playing at the Iowa. 

BIG SCREEN TV a 
See the Hlwk. 

Tlke on MlnnelOti 
THURSDAY 

Lunchel 11:00 - 2:00 
Monday - Saturday 

HIPPJ Hour Mon· Frl 4:30 • 6; 25¢ POOL 

WAGON WHEEL 
(Best by a Damllle) 

108 5th St., CoralYllle 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: ******************+********************************~: alf ... 
• It- It-: a It- It-. 
: It- It-. 

: i Deadline for placing il 
It- I It-. 
It- It-. 
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It- It-. 
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BURGl:R 
PALACE 
lI!rg" 1,,/,1!: I 
Cokn ~ 

Smaller 
Price 

Draws 
8:30-10pm 

223 E. Waahlngton Open at 7:30 
Open Wed. - Sat. 

1--------------------------------
I 

t 2!5C 
I 

i off~ 
I Any Delivery order with this coupon. L ______________________________ _ 

100/0 off Any Order To Go 
Now Our Sandwiches are HUGE with lots 

of the Best Ingredients & at the Lowest Prices 

~MENU~ 

Take It Eat 
toGo Here 

Super Sub ........ ........... . ........ 1.60 
genoa. mor/adella. bologna. salami, 
ham. cheese 

Italian Sub ...... . • . ...•.. ...... ..... .. 1.52 
genoa. bologna. salami. mor/adella. cheese 

Ham, Salami & Cheese ...... , .......... 1.57 
Double Ham & Cheese .... ... .......... 1.57 
Double Turkey & Cheese . . ...... ..• . . " 1.52 
Turkey. Ham & Cheese . ......•. . ..•.... 1.52 
EOg Salad Sub ........ '." .... ' ......... 1.40 
Tuna Salad SUb .... ....... ............. 1.57 
Poor Boy . . . .. ... ..................... 1.34 

1.79 

1.69 

1.75 
1.75 
1.69 
1.69 
1.55 
1.75 
1.49 

. . Take It Eat 
to Go Here 

Steak Sub .... ... ' .. . ......... : ........ 1.'60 
s/~ak. mushrooms & cheese 

Reuben SUb. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .... 1.60 
Bratwurst Sub . . .. .. .. .. .......... .. ... 1.40 

bra/wurst, sauerkraut & Cheese 
Roast Beef Sub.. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. ..... 1.60 
Hot Ham & Cheese. : ......... . ........ 1.25 
Hot Turkey & Cheese ......... ..... .... 1.15 
Hot Chicken .. . . .. . ... . ......•.. .. .... 1.07 
Vegl Sub ................ . ........ ... .. 1.34 
Chili Dog.. .. . ... . .... '........... ..... .70 

1.79 

1.79 
1.55 

, 1.79 
1.39 
1.29 
1.19 
1.49 
.79 

N OJ I C E-Our Sandwiches & Store have 
_ expanded! Bigger! Bigger! Better! 

DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY AT 12·14 S. DUBUQUE OPEN DAILY 11 AM ·toMIDNIGHT 
I 

, _ed by writers 
oJ • IIidW'd Kramer and 
.... Their KeDt State 
~ Utled The Deer HUDter 
". We see a series of 
IF. Peace RaUy, the Riot, 
~R<Y\'C, etc. - with 
lilt around the periphery , 

I 

With \he success of 
"llIltinuing drama" 
I staple of Drin~e-time 

~ (HIe shows ..("Flam 
"Knots' Landing ," .. 
IIidland Heights") bave 
renews from both 
public; \he last has been 
"Dyuasty" (Monday , 8 
!eeIJIS to be a genuine 

At first, you have to 
\'be 'plol'web is much the 
of "Dallas": Various 
IDICII3tes and busine!lsmen 
sense, as their various 
krm'S try in another, to 
00 to \he wall. There 

l~~_ 
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ather ' 
• Wlces ~ 

eharled ,,~ 

fwsman Dan 
a counter8\llt wi! 

\" ""''''' ~tated Rather \. $IIIIWr •• 
Jusing to pay" Like molt "docu-dramas," NBC's 

I l1li Slate was a well-meaning at
charge With , ,~ ~lIIpl to enlilhten viewers by 
Minules" and ;'1 ,,-atiDi historical events In a 

;amatic form. But good intentions do 
C~ EVell}nc 10 .. necessarily make lood television, 
him Nov. 10,'l.1 fA lat Slate fails to recapture the 

1C ,trvpic energy that led to the murders 
M j ~ four studelita in May 1970. At times, 
~J • faet, it was boring. 

. ~, '!'De fault lies in the structure ea
~ by writers Gerald Green and 

'ttl JjeUnI Kramer and director James 
__ . Their Keat Slate mllht well 
~ Utled 'I\e Deer HUDter Goes to 
"e. We see a series of rituals -
!IF P81et Rally, the Riot, the BUrninl 
IROTC, etc. - with characters who 
eIII around the periphery and in and 

[ Television 
out of the center of action. 

ThIs focus on the rites of '80s campus 
protests slows the show to a crawl, and 
Goldstone's anachronistic, static 
camera accentuates this slugisbness. 
The only hand-held camera work 
comes In a press conference by OhIo 
Gov. James Rhodes and during the 
climactic confrontation between the 
National Guard and Kent State stu
dents. They're easily the best scenes in 
the show. 

WE ALSO never get to know tbe 
characters in the drama. The adults 'all 
look and act alike. The actors who play 
Rhodes, the mayor of Kent, Ohio, and a 

sympathetic professor could be 
brothers, and most of the students and 
luardsmen are Interchanleable 
cardboard characters. Only the sweet 
revolutlonary-for-the-bell-of-It Jeffrey 
Miller (played by Keith Gordon) and 
and hls concerned but apolitical friend 
Sandy Scheuer (Talla Balsam) are 
memorsble. 

, KeDt Slate is, sadly, an exercise in 
preaching to the converted. Americans 
today are more concerned with yellow 
ribbons than black-and-white arm
bands (five minutes after the show en
ded, KWWL aired a news report on t.bI! 
benefits of heing in the National 'Guard 
today) . If you weren't affected by the 
incident when it happened, chances are 
the slowness or the show had you 
IlWitching to Hooper or East of Edel 
after hall an hour. 

AND FOR thole of you wbo werea't 
affected by the kllllDp, the most vivid 
moment in Kat State comes when 
there Is a cut from National 
Guardsmen kneeling in a cloud of tear 
gas with their guns pointed at the stu
dents (and the viewers) to Katy !be 
cleaning lady scrubbinl walls with 
PiDeSol and Brenda Vaccaro selllog 
tampons. 

More than anything, le.t Slate re
minds us that television, like "high 
art," is not a substitute for life, merely 
a tbIog added. We don't remember 
Allison Krause, Jeffrey Miller, Sandy 
Scheuer and Bill Schroeder because 
they were shown on an NBC Big Event, 
but because the real drama of their 
lives and deaths was and is a part or 
our own. We will forget the show leat 
Slate; we will never forget why it 
came to be. 

'pynasty' an .unworthy success 
.,...,Mll., 
*,Writer 
I 

tangles - a homosexual son, a schem
ing chauffeur, May-December 
romances - but the problems of the 
Carringtons and Blaisdells of 
"Dynasty" are basically those of the 
Ewings and Barneses of "Dallas. II 

Emmy for Best Performance by a 
Cadaver. 

Rebecca or the Overlook Hotel in The 
ShiDiDl : This is not a good place. 

., ' - . 

Gwenneth' Pryor gives 
Cornell COllege recital 

Australian pianist Gwenneth 
Pryor will be featured in a recital 
tonight at Comell College in Mount 
Vernon. 

Pryor graduated from the Sydney 
Cooservatorium in Australia and 
the Royal College of Music in l0n
don, where she now resides. She Is 
a recipient of the Royal College's 
Hopkinson Gold Medal for musical 

Amateur a 
Profesllonal 

Dancerl .. 
In Solon 

Thurlda, Only 
1:00pm-21m 

Bill COSbY 
~d~ 

abUlly. 
Her program includes Men

delSlObn's "Variations serieusea," 
Beethoven's famlUar "Moonlipt" 
sonata, Debussy's "Estampes" and 
MUSlIOrgsky's "Pictul'ell at an Ex
hibition. II 

The program, which Is at 8 p.m. 
in Kina Chapel, Is open to the public 
without charge. 

•. i , 

rWith the success of "Dallas," the 
"Cmtinuillg drama" genre has become 
I llaple of I!rime-time TV. Most of 
these shows .("Flamingo Road ," 
"Knots ' Landing," " Secrets of 
Ifidland Heights") have gotten mixed 
I!fiews from both critics and the 
paillie; the last has been cancened. But 
"DyDasly" (Monday, 8 D.m., KCRG-9) 
JeeIllS to be a genuine success. 

Despite its failure as drama, thouBh, 
"Dynasty" is Interesting TV. Unlike 
the other prime-time soaps, which are 
Lorimar productions, "Dynasty" is 
produced by Aaron Spelling, producer 

AND "DYNASTY" totally lacks the of "Starsky and Hutch," "Charlie's 
joie de vivre that makes "Dallas" a Angels," "The Love Boat" and "Fan
pleasure to watch. The writing is so tasy Island". The show is therefore 
bad it makes you shudder '(Father: quite different from "Dallas." 
"How's it going?" Son: "What do you WHILE "DALLAS" visually 
mean, how's it going?" Father : "I emphasizes openness - the airy ex-

As such, "Dynasty" fits in well with 
Spelling's other shows: Characters oc
cupy a dark, confusing world in which 
they'll do anythin~ to achieve hap
piness. 

GIVEN THIS view of society, as well 
as the charges of corporate embezzle
ment through which Spelling has gone 
recently and the usual negative 
publicity surrounding "Charlie's 
Angels," "Dynasty" takes on further 
meaning. It may well be its producer'S 
attempt at epic autobiograpby, the TV 
equivalent of Elia Kazan's Tbe 
ArrugemeDt. As a dramatic television 
series, "Dynasty" is lousy. But as the 
personal cultural testament of Aaron 
Spelling, it is fascinating. 

does th~ 101 ___....-+-------+---II 

.79 

.55 

.79 

.79 

, 

I 
I 
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I 

comm~ty 

M liut, you have to wonder why. 
!'be plo!'web is much the same as that 
01 "Dallas": Various Denver oil 
mqnates and businessmen try in one 
!BIle, as their various wives and 
lJIoen Iry In another, to screw each 
Idler to the wall. There are a few new 

mean - how's it going?"). panses of Southfork, the glassed-in Ew-

jobsnob9dY 
seems to haVe 
time fOr:' The acting complements the scripts. ing offices - "Dynasty" is closed, 

Instead of the florid overacting needed secluded. The Carrington mansion sits 
for melodrama, "Dynasty" features alone, surrounded by trees, on top of a 
actors whose style can best be called mountain. Inside, the house is a series 
catatonic. John Forsythe, as pater- . of long maze-like corridors lined with 
familias Blake Carrington, deserves an unopened doors, like Manderley in 

+ 
Writer's experi~ent 

! 1 in space-time ~vel 
=~~aIIyIOWBn I BoOks 

I CIlIa of the Red Night by William S. . 
Burroughs. Holt, Rinehart and 

j 
Wi\s1on, 1981 . 

.. I , /J 

dh TItomas Pynchon, William S. 
BlrrougIts is the most advanced ex-
perimental writer in America today. 
Since the publication of Naked LUDcb 
more than ~ years ago, he has per
sistently envisioned a humanity tor
meated and exploited by its ruling 

[

forces. He believes Western civiliza
~ion: rather than championi.ng 
~, deliberately represses in
~vidualliberty and personal cboice. In 
~ new work, Cities of tbe Red Night , 

! 
'te explores historical causes, present 
~Uons and future effects of the 
,wesl's violent social order. 

To some extent, each successive 
" ~rroughs book has continued the 
~es, images, methods and even 
~Is begun in Naked Lunch. While this 
~ true of Cltfes of the Red N Igbt, 

, ~rrolllhs has gone further toward 
:mrect riarralive than in any work since 

~
. first, JlIlIky (1953), and the result is 

re easily readable than previous 
• I . He has borrowed traditional 

-the historical novel, the detec
novel - and juxtaposed two plots. . 

IN ONE, Clem Snide (" the private 
Ie"), one of Burroughs' stock 

aders, takes a miSSing-persons 
and finds himself pursuing the 

of a mysterious virus, which 
t' " ted In the ancient Cities of the 
~ Night. In the parallel plot, Noah 
,late, a young America.n in 1702, signs 
~ as a sailor, only to become involved 
!!lith a group of New World "pirates" 
~n revolt 8gainst the European 
~zers. Soon characters begin to 
,.. from one plot to the other; even
~y both fade away, transformed 
;lDIo a non-linear story of 

evolutionaries attempting to 
erthrow several of the brutal Cities. 
In 19S3, Bur~oughs went to South 

rica in search oC the hallucinogen 
ace. After using It , he concluded, 
'Yale isspace-time travel;" and lIhas 

uenced all his subsequent writing. 
I~ ltartlilll shifts of locale, narration 
~ imalles in his fiction precisely ract "space-time travel . II 

! ONE MUST accept this if one hopes 

from the hallucinatory, film-like flash 
"o(Jimage i, ~ay. enI.iIIJe(Ied ~.l'-e,x- , 
planations of their "meaning." 
Burroughs' work is advanced far 
beyond conventional science fiction: 
His readers experience the bizarre 
acts and mutations intimately, per
sonally, without the reassurance of 
iraditional narrative distance. 

The pragmatic purpose of 
Burroughs' work is to extend the con
sciousness of his readers, to break 
do)V1l the mind 's rational preconcep
tions through writing that often shocks 
and confuses. For readers who desire 
writing that gives new visions and 
proposes alternatives for the imagina
tion, the appearance of another of his 
novels is an exciting event. 

HE DOES NOT follow standard word 
usage in all his works, because he 
believes language itself has become a 
primary tool for enslavement of the in
dividual. Like the disease emanating 
from the Cities, language is a virus; it 
infects those who use it and 
parasitically takes over its hosts ' 
abilities to think and speak. Burroughs 
says this is no metaphor but a fact; and 
his recombinations of word/thouBht 
patterns serve as antidotes to the virus 
of "official" and habitual language. 

Despite readers' difficulty in "un
derstandin," him, Burroughs is a pop
ular author. All his major works 
remain in . print, with steady sales. 
Because of the original nature pf his 
art, he is likely to be one of the few con
temporary writers who will not seem 
dated or naive in 20 to 50 years. 

Prefacing the opening chapter of 
Cities of the Red Nipt is an "invoca
tion, II ending with an aphorism 
BurrouBhs attributes to a legendary 
bandit-philosopber called Hassan I 
Sabbah: "Nothing is true. Everything 
is permitted . II It summarizes 
Burroughs' non-moralistic stance, his 
leap toward freedom of mind in 
writing. For anyone willing to grant 
this premise, Cltlel of tile Red Nlgbt 
provides an experience vastly different 
from the poHte character studies com
mon to many novels now . heing 
published. 

f 
penetrate his works. Part of the 

~ ~ "'~,. stud iO'--... ---
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HAPPY HOUR i 
4:30·6:00 

Tuesday Special, 7:00·9:00 . 
'1.75 Pitchers 

Lunches 11 :30·2:00 

O~~OCk ~ ~i h!rt !~~ 

EDITOR WANTED 
The Board of Student Publications, Inc. and the publisber of The Daily Iowan will soon 

interview candidates for the editor of The Daily Iowan to serve in the following year. This 
position will require a person with ability , dedication, and responSibility to assume 
editorial control of a daily newspaper witb a circulation of more than 17,000 in the univer
sity community. 

The applicants must he either graduate or undergraduate stUdents currently enrolled in 
a degree program at the University of Iowa . The Board win weigh heavUy the following 
evidence of qualifications : scholarship, pertinent training and experience in editing and 
newswriting (including substantial experience on The Daily Iowan or another daily 
newspaper), proven ability to organize, lead and inspire a staff engaged in creative 
editorial acti¥lty and other factors . 

Applications will be considered only for the full year tenn from 
June 1, 1981 to May 31, 1982 

(No applications will be accepted after 4 pm February 20, 1981 ) 
Application forms and additional information may be picked up at: 

Joba Beuett 
CIIalrpenoD 

The Daily Iowan Business Office 
Room 111 Communications Center 
Board of Student Publications, Inc. 

William Casey 
P.bllJlIer 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Colonnade 
5 Cap lora 

dervish 
8 Oriental 

marketplace 
14 Tarragon, e.g. 
15 Lithium source 
II lago's wile 
17 Bleach out 
I. "flow-, 

sweet Afton" : 
Bums 

ZO Had words 
21 Antler part 
23 Broadway 

singing star 
John 

24 Brisket, e.g. 
Z5 One 01 the 

Aleutians 
21 Substance 01 

genetic 
importance 

H Farm sight 
31 "Spirit 01 St. 

Louis," e.g. 
32 Landing spots 
34 Oakland 

athlete 
35 Harry Warren· 

AI Dubin 11135 
hit 

31 Nervous 
... Metal fastener 
41 Singer Kay 
42 Soccer great 
43 Youth 
... Cause for legal 

action 
47 City on the Olea 
48 "You'll

Know." 
Warren-Gordon 
1943 hit 

50 Prohibit 
52 Belvedere 
51 Echo 
III Baltic country, 

formerly 
58 Bandage 
51 Chafe 

_lI..-sPIW 

Edlted bt EUGENE T. MALESKA 

.. Phooey! 
81 Enclosed 
82 Glelgud's title 
13 Exploit 

DOWN 

1 Do a fleecing 
job 

2 Group oUour 
3 Source 
4 Warren-Dubin 

1935 hit, "
Nine" 

5 Amphibian 
• Composing, for 

one 
7 Warren

Mercer 1938 hit 
8 Sired 
• Hymn ending 

10 Warren-Robin 
1952 hit 

11 High. In music 
12 Distress 
13 Bandleader 

Bloch 
18 Service ca II 
22 Went on the 

ballot 
24 Yucatan 

native 
21 Pedestal part 
27 Over 
28 Jerome of 

songdom 
H Coddle 
31 Star facet 
33 U.N. member 
34 Cleave 
35 Inordinate 

desire 
38 "Render 

therelore-
" 

37 "Book 01 
Nonsense" 
aUlhor 

38 Veto 
42 Favoring 
« Lexington or 

Madison 
45 Charges 
47 Fish-ealing 

mammal 
48 Slangy 

turndown 
4. TV "tribute," 

a la Martin 
51 London area 
52 Europe's 

largestisland : 
Abbr. 

53 Greek letter 
54 Cereal bristle 
55 TV's precursor 
57-generis 

(unique) 

AICA',CIT TROLL 
COOER A'A 10NI. 
caNCElLIDITa.'1 

~A 
i ~'j, Sponsored by: 

ARI CALC ILDIIT 

_"'tI!l_ IrlNDI rt~I'LD .A~ 
TIN I E. Q L I I A I L I 
~~M U RI N ADD RI' I i'irs 
•• , I .N " RO 
WH' DUlL ITARTI 

Y I R D I K \ N 1_ 
A l I I NO. Y A I R. A ,0 
~ D I I 0 • , I N L • T T I R 
t R Q o T • A R N T " I T A 

\ I N A R I • " I , 0 D I L 

if.~~·· \-
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prairie tights 
books 
lOOs.linn 

Shakespeare .haken 
In his IInal day •. 

E.C. Mable Theatre 
Feb. 20,21,25,26, 

27, 28, 8:00 pm 
Feb. 22, 3:00 pm 

Students, $3.00, 
Others, $5.00 

RUSH SEATS AVAILABLEI 
Tickets at Hancher 

Box Office, 353-6255 

'~t.i I ~ttJ 
End, Thure-

THE 
FIRST 

DFADLYSIN 

4:30-8:45-1: 1 0 

1:30-3:25-5:25 
7:25-1:30 

~ 
Ends tonight "Oh God - Book II

S .. rts Thurtdlly 

Now 
Showing 

GENE WILDER 
RICHARD PRVOR 

. 
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The Dally Iowan/Mu Hayne. 

Now thlt Iowl City 11M been hit br I "..,01' wlnt. IIIOW IIonn, CfOM country lid enth ....... will be IbIe to tiki IdYlntlge of Iocll 'kl trln .. 

Miller set to tug again 
My column last week discouraging people from 

becoming 1M officials and rebutting the attitude of 
some pla,ers has hacFinteresting after effects, 

The 1M office received a dozen inquiries for new 
officials after my column. I assumed they were all 
from the VI Chapter of Masochists. Another game 
was called last night after a profane and 
semiphysical outburst by a team. So much for 
literate JM players. And the team I discreetly 
referred to Is considering renaming itseU "Tbe Joe 
Jerks." 

I surrender! 
So with my persuasive ability about as cold as the 

blizzard outside, I thought I might look into the 
future , Some fantastic 1M events are coming up 
which deserve a little advance notice. 

OXFORD BEVERAGE, the local Schlitz dis· 
tributer, is sponsoring trophies and prizes for the up
coming slam dunk contest. Entries for the event, 
which doesn't count in A11·University points, are due 
in early March. 

Last ,ear Doe Beverage Company, local Miller 
distributer, tbe UI Recreational Services and the 
Hawkeye Sports Arena campaign sponsored a tugoOf
war extravaganza. In addition to giving trophies, T
shirts and a beer reception to the 1M participants, 
Doe Beverage also sponsored the U.S, national 
heavyweight tugoOr-war champions and runners·up 
to the campus. , 

More than 3,000 spectators showed up at the Pen· 
tacresl to walch the Iowa football team pull against 
the national powers , " Marvelous " Marv 
Throneberry, Miner Lite celebrity, was also on 
hand, 

Doe Beverage won Miller's award for the U,S, 
mark,eting promotion event of the year. Needless to 

i SCoreboard \ 

Sunday's 1M 
scores 

Coed COft .. III •• 
DIWSI & Bunerlly 48, Mar.ha'. 
Mar.uder, 25 
Carroll Hawtcayet 35, Hoopera 
27 
Hew W.ve 31 , Ph i Delta 
Gamma t2 
Poola 34, Pllchen'a Pagan. 28 
Thoracic Dunk. 20, Blue 
Ribbon Caller. 17 
Milky Way 37, No N.m" 21 
Cembu. 30, Kata & Doga 18 
EnU" Nation 40. Bord.leln 15 

CowcI lIecir .. tIoII 
Stull ~ 26, MI.er. 22 
KInk. won by lorlell over 
Limited Ed~lOn 
8th Stanley 33, Delta Sigma PI 
24 

....... lnd.U ...... 
AKK 70, Tex 32 
Entire Hatlon 29, 1I ••• llne 
Maneuver. 24 

The CPO Wizard. 01 W.hlert 
57. Nlck'a 33 
Scutdag. 38, Nad. 36 
HP'a 82, Kappa Sigma Blues 21 
Indian. 44, Limited Edition 43 

Men .. "--lIoII 
Duramaner 45, Hermit Kille,. 
16 
IUDs 24, Delta Chi 21 
Bordwell 37, Currier A.bel, 28 
Skaardruga 33. BIOVA 30 
Birdmen 36, Phi Kapp. Sigma 
19 
Alpha Chi Sigma II won by 
torlelt over Woogland'i Boya 
Dunkan.le lnl 63 , 
Bulbosponglouaua 38 
No Exl1 30, Higbee HiluM 6 
DO Social Club 37, Old Coot. 
26 
losers 25, NE Huclear Boeker. 
21 

.a .... 00rm1t1lrJ 
5 People Playing B .. ketball 48, 
1st Sialer 21 
Alenow Nine 34, The Acas 33 

Aklr. Kur ••• w.'. 
Seven Sam'urai 

oan 
Pomeroy 

say, Miller is giving Doe full support in this year's 
tug-of-war to come back even bigger and better. 

CONCERNING 1M participants, the trophies, T· 
shirts and prizes will be outstanding. If your floor or 
bouse misses entering a team, they are making a 
grave mistake. All teams will consist of eight per· 
sons with a l ,600-pound weight limit in men's. The 
event is worth 100 points in the A1l·U race. 

Miller distributens around the state will sponsor 
1M tugoOf·war champions from their area colleges to 
the UI tugoOff May 2. 

Tentative commitments have been made by the 
Iowa State, Northern Iowa and Iowa wrestling teams 
to participate. Confirmation of attendance has also 
been received from the 1980 state heavyweight 
champion and runners·up. 

Greely, Iowa, boasted this year's champion. A 
town rich in rope-pulling history has won numerous 
state titles, national acclaim and has participated 
for two years in the world championships, held last 
year in Switzerland, 

MAKING A return appearance will be the Temple 
Hills, Iowa, lugoOf·war team. Featuring the four 3(J(). 

pound Peiffer brothers, the team was a great crowd 
favorite at last year's event. 

Tentatively, the event will also feature the Iowa 
football team and Miller Lite celebrities such as 
Dick Butkus and Bubba Smith, 

So start getting that tugoOr·war team ready now. 

........ Fraternity 
FIJII 26, Delta Chi 22 
Kappa Sigma 43, AEPI 30 
l ambd. Chi Alpha I 65, Phi 
Delta 18 

W_'. Compelftl •• 
Chi Oemga 38, S. Quad 7 
HUlllln' Hawkeltea 22, Hot 
ShOll 8 
Staggering Harlettes 33, 2500 
Burge 24 
Aalnbow Shooler. 45. Alpha 
Chi Omega 17 
Ra.h 43, TO'. 20 
ADPI 32, Vall Gnata 9 
Alenow SoPack won by lorfelt 
over Aun & Guna 

Monday's 1M 
scores 

Men .. In dip I ndInI 
Salty Dog. 48, Ex" .. 24 
Ozone. 47, Doctors 27 
Mike Barnard 's Team 28, 
MUOUlI 20 

Cougars 34, Interltlte 89 32 
ICWAT won by lorfen over 
Scragg". 
DSD 50, H2A 25 
PEK 48. Ge.mer. 30 
D.speradol 29 , Jaoklon' l 
Knob 27 

Men .. lIecir .. tIon 
OFF 57, DartOl 23 
Wt1lp It 51 , Chemwtpel 15 
Burge Seaver T_a1l41, Out 
01 ContrOl 22 
Charma 16, Inconllnentl 14 

Men'. DomII\orJ 
Brlan 'a Bombers 33, S. Quad 31 
WhO'a Next 36, 44 NlCoto" 33 

W_ .. COIII4MtIll •• 
Knee Knockers 28, Oaphl~e'8 
Daughters 9 
Winner. 30, Sticka" 15 

W_'a "--lIoII 
Chaotic Craw 6, Eyes 5 
leme· Out. 31 . H ... all 5·0. 18 

i00i81 ,reternIIJ 
Slgm. PI 34, Phi PII 31 
Beta Theta PI 48, Sigma Hu 25 

••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • 
: Red Stallion : 
• • : Lounge : 
• • • Live Country Music Nightly • 
• NO COVER CHARGE • 
: Monday thru Thursday : 

• This Week: • • • • Joey ROil' F .... wheellng • 
The greatest samurai film and : Celebrate your birthday Monday & Tu..csay : 

h th t t f 'I at the RED STAlll0Nl per aps e grea es I m ever • Have a Free Drink Card: PItchers • 
made. Starring Toshlro Mifune and : :~ 10;':&1' two *1.75 : 
Takashl Shimura. • 

• Inquire about party accomodations. • 
Wed • Thurl 8:30, IIIlnol. Rm. 

::==;:::;::============~ .•.•••••• , ................ . 
Winchester 

'73 

Anthony Mann 's gripping, action 
Western. Starring James Stewart, 
Shelley Winters and Dan Duryea. 
Wed. It 8:45 In the Hlinoie Room. 

T'1E FIELD 110USE 
presents 

Buckner asks for trade 
CmCAGO (UPI) - Bill Buckner, who led 

the National League last year with a .324 
batting average, bas asked the Chicago Cubs to 
trade him, a newspaper reported Tuesday. 

" If I don' t get traded, I guess 1 could just 
quit ," Buckner was quoted in the Chicago 
Tribune. "But I have a contract and I plan to 
honor it. But I'm not too excited about it. 

" I'll go to spring training and I'll do the best 
I can. J'm not going to go down to Arizona and 
just collapse. 

Buckner, who was paid $310,000 last year, 
asked the Cubs for a one-year extension on his 
contract at $45,000 a year. 

The club refused his request. 

Wednesday, February 11, 1981 -Iowa City, Iowa 
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Assistant says Kush 
requested him to lie 

PHOENIX, Ariz. (UPI) - A former 
assistant testified Tuesday that Coach 
Frank Kush told his aides a t Arizona 
State University to lie or perjure them· 
selves to help him beat a $2.2 million 
lawsuit against him. 

"We were given instructions by 
Frank that we should all stick together 
even if it .meant lying or perjuring our· 
selves or we would all get fired, " for· 
mer Kush assistant Bob Owens said. 

Kush and others are being sued by 
former ASU punter Kevin Rutledge, 
now a student at University of Nevada· 
Las Vegas. 

Rutledge contends Kush and former 
assistant Bill Maskill tried to harass 
him i.nto quitting the ASU football team 
and forfeit his scholarship. He also 
contends that Kush punched him in the 
mouth after a bad punt in a game 
against the Universi ty of Washington 
at Seattle in October 1978. 

OTHER DEFENDANTS in the suit 
are Maskill , the Arizona Board of 
Regents and ASU officials. 

Now in its third week of testimony, 
the trial was recessed for a week after 
Tuesday's session to enable attorneys 
to discuss points of la w before the 
Arizona Supreme Court. 

Owens testified that after Kush told 
him to lie or perjure himself that he 
should give the same instructions to 

CENTER FOR NEW MUSIC 

8'00 PM , So1urdoy. February lA.1981 
Clapp Recital Hali. The Unlverslfy or lowe 
no IIckels required 

MENAGE .. ... • 
- violin, soprano. lrumpel 

TOCCATA 12 FOR PIANO • 

the defensive coaching staff. 
" I went down to the defenSive • 

coaching room," Owens said. "I I 

relayed to them the information that I 

Frank Kush had told me to tell them." 
Owens said specific instructions 

were given to Maskill and assistall\ • 
coach AI Luginbill . He also said KlIIb 
called several coaches' meetings to 
discuss " the suit·happy malcontent" 
punter. , 

OWENS SAID Sun Devil linebacker 
Bryan Caldwell approached him af~ 
a meeting of attorneys and players and 
told him he saw Kush hit Rutledge, an 
action Kush has denied, He said he told , 
ASU assistant dean Joe McDonald and 
ASU athletic director Fred Miller 
about Caldwell 's statement. 

Miller later appointed Owens interim , 
head coach when Kush announced be 
had been fi red . 

Owens also said he was asked to 
coach the Oct. 13, '+f979 , ASU. 
Washington game in which Kush later 
directed the Sun Devils to an upset vic· 
tory. He said Miller and John Waddas, 
associate athletic director, asked him 
to take over the team despite un· 
favorable fan reaction. 

Earlier Tuesday, Owens contradic· 
ted previous testimony by Kush, saying , 
Kush discussed redshirting Rutledge 
before the 1978 season . 

William Hibbard 

." Leon Sleln 

ORGANI.tv1 SEPTUPLUM .. '" • . . . •• .•. • . , . Donald Martin..lennl 
- Iwenfy-one "ules 

KING LEAR FRAGMENTS . .• CindyMcTee 
- fim performmce 
- borl1one, boss Hule, percussion 

CONCERTO FOR a.ARlNET AND PEIlCUSSION Leon$leln 

·Form ... Corn 
killed by 
IlCUrliy guar 

OMAHA, Neb. (UP] 
A IIICleer power p 
IlCUrity guard waiv« 
rlaht to I prelimh 
bearing Tuesday 0 
teCOnd-degree mu. 
cbaI1e filed in the d. 
of a professlo 
"omen's basket 
player. 

Lance Tibke, 
Omaha, was cbargee! 
ter be surrendered at 
downtown police b 
quarters in the deat! 
ConnIe KunzmaM, 2 
Nebr8lka Wrangl. 
team member, 

Kunzman was a fOri 
Iowa Cornet 
before the club 
the end of last 
'!'be slx·footoOne 
Iowa, native 
Wayne State 
before tur 
professional. 

Tibie appeared 
Municipal Judge 
Troia who set bond 
percent of $15,000 
bound him ove 
Douglas County 
Court for trial. 

Investigators 
Kunzmann 
met a man 
Tom's Bar, a hallgol~~ 
sports enthUSiasts, 
day night. 

Investigators 
Kunzmann and the 
reportedly left the 
early and 
in the 
10 near 
!be northern ci ty 
A scuffle ensued 
Kunzmann may 
been struck by a tire 
and stabbed before 
body was thrown 
nearby Missouri 
investigators said. 

Mounta·n ..... 

.. t meeting 
There will be a 

datory meeting for 
going on the VI 
taineers' Grand 
trip at 7: 30 tonight 
Michigan Room of 
Union. 

DI CLASSIFIEDS 

you your 
III< 10< • !reo 
from Int Attorney 
IUmff PrOffCUon CJ(v(,ion, 
Bulldll'lQ. Des Moines. lowl 
PIIona 515-28H 92e. 
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OMAHA, Neb, (UPI) -
It. auelHl' power plant ' 
IlCUrity IWlrd waived hi. 
rlpt to a prellmlDlry 
bearing Tuesday on a 
aecond-degree murder 
cbal'le flied In the death 
of a profellional 
women 's basketball 
player, 

Lance Tlbke, 25, 
Omaha, was charged af
ler he surrendered a t the 
downtown police head
quarters In the death of 
Connie Kunzmann, 24, a 
Nebraska Wranglers ' 
team member. 

Kunzman was a fonner 
Iowa Cornet forward 
before the club folded at 
the end of last season. 
The six·foot~ne Everly, 
Iowa, native starred for 
Wayne State College 
before turning 
professional. 

Tibke appeared before 
Municipal Judge Joseph 
Troia who set bond at 10 
percent of $15 ,000 and 
bound him over to 
Douglas County District 
Court for trial. 

Investigators said 
Kunzmann apparently 
met a man at Tiger 
Tom's Bar, a hangout for 
sports enthusiasts, Fri
day night, 

Investiga tors said 
Kunzmann and the man 
reportedly left the bar 
early Saturday and drove 
ill the man's pickup truck 
to near Dodge Park on 
!be northern city limits. 
A scuffle ensued and ' 
Kunzmann may have 
been struck by a tire iron 
and stabbed before her 
body was thrown in the 
nearby Missouri River, 
investigators said . 

,.,ountaineer. 
I8t meeting 

There will be a man
datory meeting for those 
going on the UI Moun· 
taineers' Grand Canyon 
trip at 7 :30 tonight in the 
Michigan Room of the 
Union. 
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IIOIIAIICI ond monl.1 IlYelI'" 
.ppool 10 you? W~to ""rlClhlot min 
In ",ld·~O'1 lOoking "" ."r_ 
women 21 10 45 _ _ 01 
humor ond lherp mind, No _, 

, no I"", gtrll, ".....1 P.O. Bo. 1315, 
lowe City, 52244, 2.10 

'NTlIIIITID III A ITUDIMT 
OIlOANtZATION TO .U_IIT 
ATHLITIC. AND ll'OIIT"'''''''''' TNI ALUllllf 
AIIOCIATION WANT. YOUR 

LoOIn """Ino! ooIf· ... m. Emm. DAIL AITON.PATTIIIMING. L ... to r 
GoIdmen Clnle, For Inform.tion, _ fumll""'nt _ . Con_. Y ' move coopor1ll1lYety wtth yOUt' body 
337.211 1. 3-31 tial. All wI_ accop1*I . Box F-4, and flnd - ond comfort In oc. ' 

Dollylowon, 2.13 IOWAN IMlloo Of IndMduai )nteroot. 110-
IIUOV 'OUII PIIIGNANCY. dlYlduai oppolntmonla ond-. 
Childbirth prope,ltion _.or GliAl'll' drown on Mytor drol1lng Addhlonal lnIonnotion - . 
..tv Ind lito progfllnc;y, Explo,. fllm . ComororoldY. $12 .. ch, 351· needs someone M.A. Mommon., M,S" 351·8480. 
ond on.,. WIllIo Ioornlng. Emm. 31180. 2.23 2·27 
Goidmon Clinic, 337·2111, 3-31 TIlIATilINT ond counMltng for to deliver foot 
Clm"ID proffloionOl "'''oI0g0r 
otIerlng Complet ••• lrologlctl IIr· 
_ . CIII 351.1495, 81.m.·9 
p.m. 3-20 

gynocotoglCll probillM. In I 'up. t A 
po,tI ••• n.lronmonl , Emm. rou es. pprox-
GoIdm.n Clinic, 715 N, DocIgo, 337. 
2fl' , 3-30 imately 2 hours 

TYPING 

'011 tALI: MinI G ... S ThOobO 
pre.mp, U50 Or bll' 0"", 
doll.orad. O.k.IOOIl . 515·67:\' 
~025 _r 7 p.m. 2." 

TVnWII'TI"" W. ~_ now ond 
uold ~, men.." and oIICIrio 
typewrlt.r. . NI. correcting 
,-lIe,. u low .. $552. Wo_· 
YIco "' mtk ... RIbbon., ouppitoo, 
"poli • . CopItol VI .. , 2 S. Dubu
quo, 3504-1660, 3JS. 1051, l .. m.·5 
p.m, ~20 

~-~'--------~'~,,~---------
AUTOS FOREIGN HOUSlNB WAITED 

POll IALI: ' 71 SUPIr BNtI. wAIiTui: 2 IIodroom __ 
..",root, .... hiller, _ ongIM: ·_ In. po.- - - - , 
IICfOd ru_, Iookl ond runo groot ' ~M~ 1. 337·6680_Sp.m. 2 • 
Phono337·5204. 2·12 : 

ONI bed,oom lparlmlftllrOom, 
"7a _ CMc. 4-0pw0d, ... _In. unIumtohod, _ 1/ItIt 
_ COndllon, _tirOl, multlor. opllOn. 3311-6121 , -..g. 3M-
354-3523. 2.13 7212, dIY. 2·11 

1 ... Ho_ CMc ClL. s.opwod, 
rodl .. , _tIonaI mIIotgo, hOOO. 
337.2613. 2.11 

I".. VW RoIIbI1, orongo. 4-...-, 
AM. FM _., ...... '001, 1_ 
lid, $2300 or boot. ilQ-6691 0(_ 

6565, kooptrylng. 2.12 

- , 

.IIALI .Iudlnl Ind Incoming 
,_ br-._I"'ronI ...... 
tiplo boIIroom _ 0( --' 

_ In 0( on bulllII. Con_ 
July or Auguol 353-1 Ge1 nlghto or 
oM dIY Tuoldoy. TlIondoy. 2·11 

LOOtCIIICI now to oIgn tum_110ft · 
_ . WontId. 30( ...... _oom 
_ , dolo, 353-1018. 313-
1065. 2·12. 

IOWA CITY 
0111 M TNI OCIAII , fOUII _lor __ '" ronI 

r, _"'. __ ~ __ ~ __ houoo _to "-"""'_ pcooIbto tum ___ 3M-

0144. 

IDIAII COMI TO THI ALUMNI 
CINTlII ' WIOllIlDAY, 
,..IIUAIIY " .. AT .:at p .... 011 
CALL IDOIII'ITIIli AT.n-

ITOIIAGI·.TOIlAGI 
Mlnl-wlrehou .. unltl" all Ill". 
Monl~1y r.... .. loW II 120 por 
month. U Slo," .... ), .01337·3508. ~ 
3 

HELP WANTED 
each morning 
before 7:30 a.m. 
$15/day, need 
car. Must be on 
work-study. Call 

ACI ~ING MIMCI 
While you wall, owrnlghl, or long· 

Ilorm. light editing by mom"", 0' 
gradu.l. IIction work.hop, IBM 
CorrOCllng Saloctrlc II. C.II Chrio
tI.n , 3~4147. 2·24 

WHOLIIALI fIICOIID •• G 
rOCO(d. 110. FrN DoIIvIt)'. T.pe 
Oynomlct. 338-2144. 2·13 ' , 

ROOMMATE 
WAfflED ROOM FOR RENT 

"71, 2·11 

LOW.IT prle .. OR .t,rIOs, 
euaen .. , mlc:rorecord.a, TV'.,. 
micro" .... , ._onl<;o, II.,A'R .. 
Underground Stlrlo, IbO~. 
J.ck.on. 'I, HALL MALL, 
downlown, 337·8f66. 3-18 

COUHI dlllrll dl.cro .. 
phologr.phor lor p,I."" _., , 
Pl .... provide photogr'phlc 
bockground with reply, Writ. Box F· 
2, D.lly Iowan. 2·19 

A 'UI'POIIT group 'or women who 
_ lI.u.11y .bulld __ young 
I. 'ormlng .t tha Womln ' . 
Ruource Ind Action Clnt.r. 
Focllll.tod by lho AV ... P.nd WAAC. 
C.1I353-6285 lor mor.lnforrnttion. 
Confldenll.lily I. gU .. lnlold. 2·11 

IOWA cm -"-
Gill 0' TN. OCIAIl 

.ALLOONI OVIII 10WAI ... dO_ 
hollum-fillod bOlIoon. doIl.orad In 
cottum. to frlend., lnem;', and 
'"mlly. SIO/dolOrl. OnlOf 01 Holf 
LTD or coil 351·3592. Mor. run thon _0 .. , chllpor tool 3-4 

IINOLI mile wI.hIO to becOme 
'rlelld. with &Ingle blKk femal' to 
attend dinner., concerta, movttl. 
.IC. I'm honool, 1oy.1, coring, 10Ylng, 
hum.tOuI, but lon,'y. Age: 46. 
Wrll. Bo. F·I , D.lly Iowan, 2·11 

HYPNO.tI 'or weight roduclion, 
• moklng, ImprOVing memory. Self 
nypnooil. Mlehael SI., 351·4845. 
FIe.lble hoo", 3-19 

• VALlIITlNE "'NG IALIt Super 
prlclt on .. t.te lewelry. AlA 
Coino-SI.mpa-CorIocI.bllO. 
Wordw.yPIIU. 2·12 

DAYLlNlln'orm.llon, Poor Coun-

~~~~5~,0~:'"Y.Frld'y" 7 : 3t~~ 

VIIUALLY IIZA .. "', unu.u.l, 
odd , quaint , dynamiC Clf· 
cumlllnc.,? C.JJ O.lly low.n 
pholograp""., 353-8210, 
.ny1tme. 2·27 

MAN 30' • • Silk. 1emale for 
'rl.ndohlp .nd pcooIblO mlfrlago. 
P_ WIlle P.O, Bo. 2872, low. 
Clly, loW.. 3-3 

WINTER .LUU7 Slap In for I "10 
Cltaleg and I smell 01 aprlngtlme. 
Th. Soap Opora, 119 E. Collage. 
next to Discount Den. 2·25 

IIIITHIIOHT ,... .. , 
Prognoncy Tnl 
Conf~UOl Htlp 

2· 12 

ITII .. IID? Try • relIXlng 
th __ tlc m_, Full body, 
pOlarity. rerrexology. Emml' 
OoIdrntn CIInlc'or Women, 337· 
2111. 2·27 

PIIIGNAIICY ICroonlng 'nd cou~. 
ooIIng. Emrnt Goldmon Clinic 'or 
Wom.., . 337·211 I. 2·'8 

YlMIIIIAL dl_ .. ,"nlng· Ior 
women. Emma Goklman Clinic. 
337·2111. 2·19 

PHOTOGIlAI'IIIC portrall. lor your 
graduation or favorite penon. 
Slirting .1 $30 . ... Ile '0' Lillie, 353-
2735 .n" 4 p.m, ~6 

HCIIO'CO~I DONI. OllCo.or 
,your potenllal 'or JUcee .. In tove, 
Clr"r, rln.nees. ~a<XWtf' your true 
Inner"M" through Allrology. Call · 
338-6263 "VlIm.. 2· 17 

IIA'I AIIAU L T H"""AIIMENT 
RAn CRIIII LINE 
338-4&00 (24 hourI) 

2.20 

I'LCONOLICI Anonymou.· 12 
noon, WednndlY. Wesley House. 
Salurd.y, 324 North HaU. 351. 
9613, 3-19 

PIIOILIM PIIIGMANCY? 
Prof ... lonal coun_nng. Abortion., 
S1SO. Call collocl In Des MoIn .. , 
515·243·2724. 3-8 

CEIITI'IID m .... g. Iheropl.l, 
RlcelvI an Alton.Patternlng m_. EHOCIIYOIy ..... bolh 
mutCUlar and Joint tension. By ap
pointment. M.A. Mommens, M.S., 
351·8480, 2.27 

WOIIII.tTUOY IIEHAIICH POll. 
TlON AVAILA'LI. CODING OR 
OIIlIlVIIiG IUfIIllNCE 
OEIlIIABLE. "',SOIHOUR, .. UIT 
IE ILIOIILI FOA WORK·ITUDV, 
JOHN 3-1312, 2·24 

IWOIIK·ITUDV Wlntod: POI'oon 10 
¥tOrk a' Alice" O_yeare, flexible 
hOUri, SUO/hour, 353·6714 or 
wook.nd.35 .. 3127. 2·f7 

HIAD START hat • po.ltlon 'or. 
clasaroom ilachet for bolh 
WlliI.m.burglVlnlon Canl,,", 24 
hours per week ; or JUI' 
Willi amiburg or Juat Vinton 
classroom, 12 hours per week. 
Program runs Sept.mber through 
May. Responsibil ities Include 
developing lesllOn plans and 'uper· 
vl.lng Cenler .Iaff. Starling .. I.ry 
S4.49 per hour. "'pply lor com· 
blnation/area you are In.rested in 
by . onlacting H~C"'P Oulre.ch or 
•• 11366-7631 by February 19, 1981. 
EEO. 2·13 

OViASIAI JOII- Summer/ytar 
round . Europe, South America 
Au.tralla, Alia. All "elds. ssoc.: 
S1200 monlhly. Sighlllelng. Fr .. 
Information. Wrllo: IJC, Box 52·1 ... 4, 
Carano Del Mar, CA 92625. 3-9 

PIUA help wanted: Pizza m8ke,~ 
t.xperlenu preferred): delivery 
people (must haYI own c"r); ne.t 
appearance and local ra'erence.: 
no call" apply In peroon aH... 3 
p.lT) .; M.Id·Alte Pi ... , 431 
KirkWOOd. 2·17 

COOKS, 'ull and plrl·tlme, all 
shifts. Apply In person, Sambo's, 
830 S. Rlver.lde. 2·12 

MANAGER for new retail shop In 
Iiowl CUy, Retail u.IIperlence Dr 
education pre~erred. Send resume 
to Theatrical Shop, 1~5-5th . West 
Doo Molnoo, Iowa 50265. 2·23 

THE DAI[Y IOWAN 
needs carriers for the following areas: 

'Brookland Pk, Dr .• Melrose Ct., Myrtle, Oak Pk. Ct., 
Olive. 
'Cottonwood. Frlen~IY, Kirkwood. Highland arcy, 
Howell. Crescent, Deforesl, G)nter, Luktrk. 

353-6203. 

THE De. Main.. RogllI" h •• 
route. avanabl. In the fOllowing 
.rlOO: Wlndoor & Woodridge $70: ' 
S. Luc •• , Governor, Dodgo $170; 
Clork Sf. $60. Prolila blild on 
current number or OUltomer. tor 
'our_h. C.1I337·2289. 2.11 

WOIIK·.TUDY; S4.50, 15·20 hour • . 
Oral/written communication, typ. 
Ing . proofreading, management 
.kll i. n .. ded. Hlghor /oonllnulng 
education program. In Iowa. In· 
lereotlng , chall.ng lng, .arl.d, 
Graduates / upp.r l,v,l un
dergraduate • . C303 East Hall , 353-
5268. 2·11 

IUM .. ER JOIS: THE UNIYER· 
IITY OF IOWA UPWARD 10UliD 
PROJECT II ACCEPTINO AP· 
PLICATIONS FOR A NEW 
VARIETY OF SUMMIR EMPLOY· 
MENT OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
TEACHERS.COUNIELORI, AND 
STUDENTS, IEVEN TlACHERS 
AND EIGHT COUNIELORI WILL 
IE HIRED FOR I .. PLOY .. ENT 
DURING THE SUM .. ER "ONTHS. 
8ENO RESU .. E AND COVER LET. 
TER TO LOWELL JAIOER. 
DIRECTOR, UPWARD BOUND 
PROJECT,31. CALVIN HALL. 
10WACITV, IOWA, 2·13 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

UPINEIICID oocr ... ry will do 
Iyplng In the homo, IBM _ric. 
pk;a/eI'te, Th..... rMum .. , etc. 
351 . 7493. 2·20 

CONIIII', Typ ing Sor.)co , 
prol ... lonal and reasonable. Plea 
or 0111 • • 351·7694. 2.16 

lAME DAY TTPlNG SlAVICI. 
Will, 338-500S. 3-17 

EFFICIENT, proflilionollyping 'or 
th ..... mlnulcrlpta , .tc. IBM 
Sel.ctrlc or IBM M.mory 
t.ulom.llc typewriter) gl.. you 
flr. t time original. for rllum .. and 
cover letter • . Copy Cenler 100. 338. 
8800. 3-12 

IIPERIENCED/EFFICIENT Typ
Ing S.tvlce, IBM Setoctrlc, Th_., 
manuscrIpts, etc. Reuonab5e rates. 
645.2506. :\.11 

LoRA!'1 Typing ServlCI, Pico or 
Elite. experienced .nd reaaonabMI. 
626-6369, &26-2339. 2·27 

TVPlNG by form.r unlver.lty 
lecr.tary. 33a.. ,.87. ~2 

JIRAY MYALL Typing Ser.leo· 

'OIIIALI: Sm •• kllch..,lIb1o with 
IwO chaira, .Ingle boll, Sotl together 
or llpa,,". CoIl 337·65111 .rtor 5 
p.m" IIk.or W.ydo. 2·f2 

AUDIO COMPOMINTI- Brlng u. 
your " bo.1 dOli" on ONKYO. 
TECHNICS, INFINITY, JVC, HAD. 
KEF. ...11 bool lUI ADVANCIO 
AUDIO, Benton 01 Cophol, low. 
Clty. 3JS.9383. 3- 17 

NOW IN 'TOCI(· Car • ., 
HoloUr.phlc pr. ~Amp, Carv.r 
Mognollc F1ekI Amp, DoYld lUI".r, 
N ... O, AoIer..,co Slindord, Inllnlly 
2 , 5, KEF . Pro T.chnlc • . 
ADVANCED AUDIO, Benlon 01 
Capllol, 338· 93&3. 3-17 

IBM, plco oreill • . Phono351. FINAL OFFEAI EPI 200 lower 
47_9_6_. ________ 2_. f_8 .pe.k"., I ytar old, portael condl· 
FAIT Profe .. ion.1 typing. Localed llon, $310(normallyS800). 337. 
ABOVE Iowa Boo!< & Supply. 351 . <1033. 2·23 
4646, 7 a.mA p.m.; or 626·2506, 
~; 3O p.m .• 9 p m. Mk lor Cry".!. 2· 
16 

TIN year" thell. e.llperlence.' FOr
mer Unlyerslty . ecrelary . IBM 
S.lectrlc. 336·6996. 3-20 

OUIEII .Ize wal_bed /pode".!. 
Complet. with healar • 
$200/nogoti_, Call 351.1768 .,. 
lor 5 p.m. 2·13 

"IAKEAS by Prtcl.ion .... ou.llc •• 
3-way, 70 wa", range. 33s..o.03, J.. 
5p.m, 2·23 

CAREEA opportunlly: Sal ••• Sale. WANTED TO BUY 
2 RIFRIGIRATORI, S2&, ' 16, 351· 
1171 avenlng.. 2· 12 

1111 Ha"to Slimp C.tOfoso- .... SO 
value. Super Flbruary specl'l
S2.491 10% off slimp album •• nd 
packel., A&A Coln.·Sllmp.· 
COIlec1.blat, W.rdwWi PiI.lL 2-23 

Manogomanl SOlary 10 S2O,000 
piUI. Conlec1 Mr. Muller, 351. 
6166. 3-30 I!lYlNG cla.o rIng •• nd olhor gold 

=
========::= .nd sliver. Sleph'l Stamp. & Coina, .. " 107 S. Dubuqu,. 35~· 1958. 3.16 

TRAVEL AND 
ADVENTURE 

SKI W1MT ... PARKl Planty 0' , now 
lor .pirng '1Il1~g . $18S ln.ludlng liN. 
and rental . Transporta llon 
a.allable. Call Ed or Bob, 354· 
7940, 3-16 

GOLD cia .. rlngl want.d· III form. 
01 gOld and silVer, corn. and lCf.p. 
A locol bu.lne .. for 18 year., A& ... 
Coln.·Sllmps·CoIIocI.ble • . 
W.rdway Piau. 

LOST AND FOUND 

GARAGES-PARKING 

GARAGE lor car storage, 4 block. 
',om FI.ldhou .. 354·3711 
evening.. 2.18 

S. JOHN 1011 IT" Iock·up g.rage 
available now, cement floor. ~O 
monlhly, 351·3736, 3·30 

MATURE para-on to aha'. 4 
bedroom modem home. off .tr. 
I*klng, c'- 10 buttlno, no ptto or 
chlld"n. AH "" Belly, 351·0330. 2. 
'7 

1,.1 por monIII, U«I_ I"","dod, .horo u_ lIory Of __ 2 

_no CIII337-47OG, 2.13 

Il00II, Iurf1lohld. utln.. paid, on 
'arnouo eor.1YIt1o .trlp. Colt 364- . 

LAIIOI, furnl.hod. carpolod, with 5500, ""- 221. 2·" 
cooIclng focUItl... Near compo •. ' 
F.rntle only. "00. 336·0014. 2·13 THill! nleo rOOrnt, cooIclng, __ 
,. .. ALI 10 Ohtro two boIIroom b.lh, chllP Prieto. 337·3703, 2·" 

wllh th," Olhoro. Clooo-ln, nleo, 
337·6846. 2·24 IIOOM ond boord, prlYl1I both ond 

,nlrlnc • • cooP,retive living . 
,.MALI to oharo 2 bedroom .port· SI15/month, Immodlttoty. Colt Jim, . 
monl, CI,riago HIli, $1~5 plu.'~ 351 ·~367, 5-1 p.m. 2.20 
electricity and phone. Available ' 
now, 338-8104. 2·f7 

MALI to .hlr. IwO bedroom lport· 
ment, own room , A/C. dlltlwHhet. 
$I60/monlh . ...... 11."'" now. 337. 
5428, Onbulll .. , 2·16 

NONIMOKIII. "'0 bedroom, hilI 
.nd wlter paid, bolcony. buorlno. 
338-2253. K .. p trying. 2.23 

ROO.UI .. TE to ,h.,. thr •• 
bedroom dupl ••. SI35 plu. 113 
uUlttlo" CIII 354-7043. 2.13 

MATUIII roomm.l .. wlntld 
(Iomlle) . Sh." nlc. cory 3 
bedroom home. bul, petl, wood 
burning 'IOve. ttmf..lurnl,hed, gar. 
d.n, SI25 plu. 113 utDlU ... """ 
unm "'ugu.1.125 depoll1. 337· 
2903. 2·17 

ONI person to ahare large 'our 
bedroom hOUH on East Burlington 
with three m.les. II, rent and 
UlllnllO, Phono 333·3300, ,,"lIabll 
Immedllltty. 2.16 

'IMALI! to ahart one bedroom 
op.rtmenl, 'urnlthed, on bu.llno, 
$105 plu. Ii OIoc1,lclly.nd phone. 
336· 1754 or 35:\.0542. 2.17 

FI .. ALI grId or .. nlor Cloan non
smoker preferred . Sha,e very nk:e 
turn I. heel two· bad room mobil. 
home. Wuhor/dryer. Bu.llna. 35~. 
4095. 2·12 

fEMALE non·.moklng, ah.re IwO 
bedroom unfurnilhed, $175 plUI 11\ 
uilliti ... A .... , 35~ 7332 d.y .. :\.20 

fEMALE: To lhare 1,.lIer. Pte," 

, 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

IUILIT Morch I, ono bodroom 
Carrlago HIU 'portmont, lIundry, on 
bUillno, 354-75t3 ,,",or. 3 p.m, 2· 
r3 

IU .. MIII .ublol. 3 bedroom, Pon· 
Ulcrell Aponmonll. 351-4395. 2.12 

ITILL AVA'LA.LI, koop Ctlttng, 
N .... 1y romodolod 2 IIodroom, I 
block 'rom P..,locrool. contrll air, 
oocurlly oyllllM, Ile)'llghl, $330 pIUt 
UtilitlOl, PI .. II coJl338-728e Irtor 5 
p.m. 2·16 

ITILL 1 •• lIlbl .. rlghl _I NICI, 2 
bedroom, unrurnl.~ lpartment. 
SpocIoUl, Cia" to hoopl1ll, Low 
utilillo • . C.II35I·I766 Inor 5 p.m.2. 
12 

NEXT 10 c.mpu • . R •• pon.lblO 
.dulll, 337·3100. 2·23 

, 
TWO bedroom oporImonlln noorty 
n .. 12. pl ... 80th .nd \t, gal log 

. flreplac. . b.lcony, compl,t. 
knchen Including dlonw_, g .... 
ago. e.lfI nlf • . On buorlno, ocrOil 
. Irtel from CorllYi11O clly pork. 
Proler quit! porIOn. Phon. 15~ 
2365collocl,or338-1753. 2·11 

NIW two bldroom, Mo~o .. A .. " 
IIrapile., botoony, I..,nl. court.1utty 
carpelad , drlPIO , OIc . E_lngo, 
354-2547. • 2·f2 

RENTINO: TW<l boIIroom .port· 
men! nefl Towner .. t, on bu.II"., 
prlv.le pAlk, A/C, $255 perrnonth, 
A •• II.bl. M.rch 1. Call 337-8001 
.nor 5 p,m" kooplrylng. 2.18 

01 CLASSIFIEDS , ---_ .. . _-----

'E, PrBntlss, E, Benton, S, Dubuque. S, Clinton. 
'W. Benton, Douglass Ct. , Douglass St., Giblin, 
Orchard Ct., Michael. LOST: Wom.n' . gold walch , 

campus .. downtown .re., reward. 
3JS.3794, 2·13 

call.her5 p.m. 354· 7111 . 2·20 .U .... IR/fAn option : 3 

, • GITTlIIO engagad? DI.mond ring. 
----,-----__ .) .1 un!>ollev.ble prle ... A'A COin •• 

W&IINIIIGI 
Th. Dilly lowln recommend. that 
you Inv"IIgI)e ellOry ph_ ." In· 
VlMm.nl opportunlt .... We luggett 
you consull your own attorney or 
Ilk tor • free pamphl.t .nd advice 
trom the Anorney Gener.I'. Con· 
turner ProtecUon Ofvllfon. Hoover 
Buik:llng. Des MOIne., Iowa 50319. 
Phono 515-281. 5926. 

SI.mPl·Collocl.bllO. Wordw.y 
Pl.... 2·16 

.IMOINO YALAGIIA ... 
Choo .. from out II.t of songs. W. 
deliver In eo.tume on Valentln.'s 
Day. Ordor In IMU Lobby 11:30 
• . m.·3 p.m., F.b<ullY 6, 9, 11, 13, 
$1.00 phone, S3.50 dorml, $5.00 off 
c.mpu. d.llvery. 35l-~947 . 2·13 

'Llncoln Ave., Newton Rd., Valley Ave., Woolf Ave. 
'Westhampton Village. Coralville 
'Normandy, Eastmoor, Manor"Granada Ct., Park PI. 

Rout ... v .... 'II hour •• ch, Monday-FridIY. 
No collectlonl. Delivery by 7:30 I.m. C.11 353-
8203 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
I AND DRINK 
1--------
WHOLE Earth General Store. 
NUTR'TIOUS and IIATUIIAL 
~andwlch .. , frull , 'ruit lule .. , 
yogurt , Ice cream deserts, 'rult and ' 
nut mixes. and snackl, 706 S. 
Oubuqu, Sl (2 blocks IOUlh ." Po. 1 
O"lce). 2·12 

TICKETS 

LOST: Woman'. tan . tedlum coat 
RIDE-RIDER 

(liannel lining , no hOod) at _ 
R.ldhoull be, 1129/81 . Call Deb. ' RIDIRS w.nted 10 Oil 
bit Day, 338-7847, 2·1 I Molno./AnI<eny area, each Friday. 

WATIRIIDS, ... her/dry.r, 
deep'rlO .. , .11 In nicely 'urnl.hod 3 
bedroom haute . ppeal 10 you? Wa 
noId Jrd roommll., BUlllno, Only 
SI60 351·4808. 2.13 

SMAAI large 3 bedroom hou .. , 
own room, great loeatlon on ... t 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

relurnlng Sunday, 354·3128, 2·12 

WANTED rid. to Mardi Gr ••. Shart sIde, Sl46/monlh. Bruce or JIm al 
•• ery1hlng. Wanl 10 lea •• Feb. 27,' 336·0320. 2· 13 
rolurn by Morch $, Coli 354·2682 .1· WO .. AN 'or .o .. d grod hou .. , 
ter noon. . 2 .. 20 non.smoklng, ctaH, washer, bUI, ~ 

UlIIIII .. , S95. 351.n7~. 2.13 

AUTO SERVICE 

bedroom , un'urnllh,d , n,.r 
Hincher. Aner 6 p.m., 331-5151. 2· 
17 

Nrw 3 bedroom opartmonto, A9-
plllnce., h.at & wlter lurnlshed. 
... •• llabl. Morch IS. ...... II " 8400. 
Call 338-6996. 2·1 f 

... ALL ono bedroom __ I, 
$1U/month. 351.73Oe, koop 
trying, 2,.11 

MOBIL! hom., ant or two 
bedroom. on buillne, 1'A1 mU .. 
Irom campu" Phono I . ,m,·5 p.m" 
351.7314. 2·11 

, 1.",.- ~ f---: PubliSh a Valentine 
in the Dally Iowan II YOUII VW or ... udl In .- 0' 

repair? Call 64 .... 3661 al VW Rep.ir 

FEMALE to sha,. .mallar two 
bedroom home on buslJne. MUll bl 
quiet, rllponllble non-..moker who 
loY •• dogs. SI50 plu. half utlll«". 
351 ·0618. 2· 20 

IUILET; Summor/IIII opUon, two 
bedroom ap.rtment. AIC, do .. 10 

o 

WANTED: Two tlckel. 10 Indl.na· 
Iowa baSkatbali gsme. CaN 353-
2291. 2. 12 service, Soton, for an 

appointment 3-30 

.~ . VALENTINE 
EDITION 

WAil TED: 2 Or 4 lowa·lndlana 
b •• kelball Ilckets. C.1I337·6519. 2. 

NEW mu.lcaI Instruments, equlp
m.nt. must sell, Hammond organ, 
Roland bass preamp, Acoustic 
monlloro, lilngerdoubltl, 15 band 
equa lizer, .tudlomaster mixing 
board, Roland 3cI cnorul echo, 
olhor P.A. equipment John Wub
benhorsl \ 515-412·3935 ext. 22. 2 .. 
23 

YW, Foreign &, Am.rlcan Auto 
LEI PAUL copy for llle. Ibanez Repair. Malor & minor repairs. Bob 
CUllom with Humbuclclng pickups. & Henry'l . 933 Malden line, Phone 
C.II338·939O. 2·18 338.6757. 3-6 

FE .. ALE. own rOom, Iplclou. downlown, 338-1621 . 2·20 
hOUII, la'go Ylrd , 900 N. Dodge. IUMMIII .ublotllill opllon, n_ 
337 ~53. 2·" ono bedroom unlurnl.had, corpet, 

stove, refrlger.,or , PlY oIoc1rlclty, 
.HAIII larg. hOUII , prl •• le c_ln.35H037oftor5p,m. :\.2O 
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DEADLINE 
NOON 

TODAY 
(Wednesday, Feb. 11) 

• 
• • 

Friday, February 13 
$4.00 and up 

Compoae your own poem or menage of 
love, then stop In at Room 11 f Com. 

munlcatlons Center fo choose your 

Vqlenllne design for publlcatlon on Feb, 
13. 

f8 . 

. , 
PETS 

WOLVES , cubs, ~ arctlo cross, 
purebreds 3115 /8 1, purebred· 
hybrid stud serv~ce, multJcolora. 
LlcanSOCl. 319-656-5295. 2·20 

FREE pupple., Auslraller. 
Sh.pherd., 8 waok., IIOry good 
I.mptrmenl. 336·9533, 2·1 I 

CALL Fountain FaHs Rsh & Pets for 
011 your need • . 351·4057. 2· 12 

' FOR SALE: Fender Precisian Baa •. 
S350 or besl oHor. 338. 72~0, ask for 
Scott . 2·11 

UICTAA MPC Lee Paul Copy wl1h 
mOdules. Excellent condition. $185 
or best 0" •. 354.7636. 2-20 

TEAC8 new 144 por1aIlUdIOS- • 
channel multi·track recorders In 
.Iock. Also slrlngs, 40% on wllh Ihl. 
ad. ChICk II au« Advancod "'udlO 
Engineering, Iowa CIIy. 354·3104. 2· 
19 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 

1t71 Ford FIISI., low mileage, lour· 
.PHd, I.cellenl condillon, High 
mpg, four.speed. 337·6280. 2·24 

1.71 Camero, dark blue, 6 cylinder, 
rally Wh .... , rUliproolod , 54800 or 
boll""". 338-7316, .,k 'or Phil , 2· 
17 

bedroom, kltch.." IIrepia •• , poll 
OK, clo ... ln. $125 plu. 'A uIIllN .. , 
353-4751, 351·6123. 2.19 

8U.LET 2 boIIroom opartmonl on 
low. "'.enu., POIklng. Laundry. 
HilI In.luded, $330. Jill, 354·7726. 

.. ATURI male Ihor. 3 bedroom Jack 338· 3027. 2·20 
hoUII, SI20 plu. depolll, 510-71h 
"'.e., Coral.llle. 351.6518. 2.19 I IEOIIOOM oportm.nl, ... llIblo 

Immadlaltty, 33#-8023. 2·20 
ROOMMATE to ,ha,. thr •• 
bedroom apartmant wllh two 
torntl ... Own r~, buill no, I.un· 
dry I.cllilies . $106 plu. 1/3 ullllllts. 
C.1I338.8173. Koeplrylng. 2· 12 

MALE needed 10 ahare one 
bedroom apartmtnt. qul.t. fur· 
nllhed, on busllne, gre.' place for 
S136lncludlng uUlItI ... CaR 336-
5172. 2·1S 

.,'ICIINCY Iporlm.nl In 
CorOl.IlIo, bualln., loundryfocl_: 
354-1566 or 354·7043. 2·13 

MOBILE HOMES 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming. PROFUItONAL Modol B·U.' 
Puppies, kittens, tropical tish, pet Tenor Sax, Uke new. 351 -2188 aner 

1.14 J .. p Reneg."', V.8 , big Ilr .. , 
wh .... , hoIda,.. 338-9517 
evening •. 2·18 

1170 FI.t1wood . 12.85, 3 
bedroom., .hId. $5300 or off.,. 
CIII Thorn"cYIII, 338-4422 morn· 
Ing. or 615·682·8003 COItlClII1lr 5 
p,m, 2·23 

suppl_ • • Brenneman Seed Store, 5 p.m. 2-16 1", Dodge, fr ..... tune.up, red title. 
1500 1st Ayenue Sout~, 3J8... STUDIO FOR RENT 
8501. 3-5 PERFECT k.yboard. s.lup for O.y., 338-31182. 2.13 
__________ band on tna road. Hammond p.t .. 3 -

CHILO CARE 

I WILL babysll d.y or nlghl351 · , 
5047. :\,2 . 
I DO baby.lliing. my home, 
Emerald SIr .. t. 351·0177. 3-2 

KINDER HAUl : Supe,. lood 
playfoom . open Mall hours. 
Ea.ldale VIlIogo, 354·3486. 3·8 

WHO DOES IT? 

HoUle cl.anlng , axperleneed, 
... llIbla Wadno.day, ThurodlY, 
Frld.y. 336-3959. 2·17 

.,CYCLE ~erhaull and tune-ups.. 
winter rale. expire March 1st. e .. 1 
Ih •• prlng rush. World of Blk .. , 723 
S. 011""'1, I.C. 351 . 8337. 2·27 

.IGIIIN OALUNY " CUllOM 
FIIAIlINO- 116 E. Colleg. In tho 
H.II Mill , 351.3330. LOWEIT 
PIIICII- 1111 HrYICI- prOtllliontJ 
quillty, 11o.m.·5 p.m. dolly' by • 

. IPpOlotm.nt. ~" 

""IWOOO for IIle ; ml.ed 
hardwoods· split . lI.cked , 
delivered prompt $50, Ii cord, 180 

and L .. 11e 145 with cover. ond 1.7, Dodge Vln, roeenlly lunod, 
movers. 354-1594. 2.16 new ba"ery, brakes. ,xhaust and 

muftler syltem. AM/ FM caSteHe,' 
ca. sun roof. 'ully carpeted interior 

121to, 2 bodIoom, _, buollno, 
.TUOIO 'pace, 119 E. Corlogo. CaIt · $5500, DIy" 356-2770, E.onlngo: 
3504-1123. 2·18 354·8748. a..12 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

wilh bed, a.c.llonl condilion. Tal<· 
Ing besl o"or. 354-2975. 2· 16 

1873 Caloina, good condition, S800 
or boll ONIf, C.II 354·7366 bolo,. 
6:3O • . m. 2. 12 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
i: • 

III. two bedroom, conl,aI air. Ctl 
91.m.·5p,m,,35I·IIOI, 2·17 

'011 III. or renl: fO.50 two 
bedroom. $3500 or S200 month 
pill. CIIpoIII ond utl"loo, 338-2101, 
.rtor 5:30 p.m, 2·17 

ATTACH! c .... , Samoanltl, now. CHEAPJ .. plorlllO,CJ·5,lOnlop 
,sOOIS, Timberland woman's 1118 e, Reneg.de, Silyer Annlvaraary 
now, Guh.r, Aoou., lc, ,1 .. 1 .lTIng. Special, 1979,111_. Call 351· 
337. 4780. 2. 13 1265. 2·19 

PAIITIALLY 'urnl.h.d 2 and 3 
bedroom, $290 .nd S390 plu, 
utllltlll. Walk 10 o • .,po., on bu" 
off·.'r'" porklng. No children or 
pets. leaM. 338-6595, noon. 1 p.m., ' 
0( a"or 6 p.m, 2· 20 

1177 MOblte homo, 2 bedroom, IIr, 
W/O, 14.70, 353-4&40, 145-.2177, 
S 13000. 2· II 

A .... 'M . Iereo c .... tte deCk, 
power bOOBt.r, co·axi.1 speak era. 
aU hardware. Great prlcel AllO, 
brown sued. lacket .Ize 38 Ilk. 
new CIII337.6756, JohnM. 2·17 

DOLOMITE A·eo okl bOOUI, .Iz • 
11 Yo, brlnd now, nlYOf u~ cool 
$115, wlM 0011185 or boot ortor. COIl 
Sle ... 1354-9022. 2·17 , 
'011 SALE: Ono m.nu.llypewrller 
$90. 338·7428. 2.24 

UI.O vacuum cle.ner. , 
,.lIon.bly prlc.d. Brlndy' . 
Vocuum . 351·1~53. 2. 12 

IUIWOOnll, .mplillor, Ind 
CfOllOYor, 500 wllttl, S8OO, "'udlo 
R .... rch SP.6a prllmp. mint, 
S725. 33106962. 2.11 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK . 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

I ..................... 2 .................... J ............................................................... . 

• ..................... 7.................... • .................... • ........... ", ...... , ...................... .. 
11 ..................... 12 .................. " 13 ." .. "".""."... 14 ""." ... "" .... ,. , ........ " ............ . 

I.·..................... 11 ................. ". ,. " ........ "........ It .................... 20 ..................... . 
ZI ................. , ... 22 .................... 23 ................... , 2 ..................... II ..................... . 

n ..................... 27 ... 7................ 2. .................... It ............ ,,"" •. 30 .................... .. 

Print name, add,... , phone number below. 

N ....................................................................... "*te ............................... . 
I poroord. 351 · 3317, 3-4 

~ ................................ ~ .......................... ~I .................... J ICLlPII.IWING 
3peclaliling In .lteratlon. .nd 
'u.lom cIolhlng. Downtown ~I 

IHOP NEXT TO HI •• 213 North 
Gilbert i tor your houHhokl Items, 
fumllure, clothing, Open 9 • . m.·5 
p.m. Mondly,SllurdlY, 5·11 p,m. 
Mond.y ond Thurod.y nlghlS. 2.13 

AddrwI .............................................................. CItr ................................ .. 

No. day 10 run ............... Column hlldlng ............... ZIp .................................. . 

The ,Daily Iowan 

Classified Ads' 
bring results!!! 

11011, MOlldlY through S.lurdoy, 
136·7188. 11-9 

WANTlD- AtIor.tlon & mending. 
337.1796. 2·27 

NI. , ...... lIfVke on your rubber 
IIImp _.1 VI.II 1ho pen countor 
lOdoy. low. Book ond Supply. 2·" 

CN',,""" TOIlor Shop, 12111 Ea1 
WilMington Slrlet, dlol351.122t.2. 
24 

fOIl YOUII YALlNTlMI~ 
Artill'. port'lh, chlldren/ldul": 
chlrcool 320, _or $40, 011 $120 
ondup. 35I.0525, 2· 13 

IIIOAGIMIllT ond _ng rtngo
_ cuotorn ~ry. Colt Jul. 
_n, 1 .141-~701. 2.25 

AI'I'LI mlCfocompul" oyoI.m., 
porlphorOl., _ro .1 dlocount 
prlcll. AUlhorIrod ""lOr, "polro, . 
In.,ootlon. Morelnlorm.uon Of' ap· 
poinlmonl: JHnn.", MlfrlN, 338-
8038 . ... nyd.y, 10 • . m.·" p.m. 3-13 

011K1 "om S1U5; bOOk ..... 
'rom $8.85; 3 drawr cha'ta,1 
$2UI: 5 d,_ chlOll, $3U5; 
WOOd kltchon labloo tram $2~.86: 
WOOd chairo, II UI; oak r ....... 
"om $58." ; wIokor, .nd moro, . 
Kathl.en'. Korner, 532 North 
Oo<lgo. Opon f 1·5:30 d.lly, In· 
cludlng Sundoy. 3-2 

MCOIIOI- We wli bioi Iny ~ .. 
on ony record onywhor • . au ...... 
lro Ilmllad, 10 coil now lOr " .. 
~, Tope OynornlCl, 3JS. 
2144, 3-2 

To flew. c:oeI multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below, Cost equala (num
ber of words) x (rllte per word). Minimum lei 10 wolde. NO "IFUNDI. 
1 - S u,. .......... 3Ic/word (*"10 I11III.) I - 10 ... ,. ............ 1IOoIword ("'00 1IIIn.) , 
4 ' 5 ... ,. .......... _/word (S4.00 min., ao clap ............ IUIJwonI (110.10 1IIIn., 
lend oomplleclld blink willi 
checII or IIIOIIIY order, or ... 
In our ofIIceI: 

The Dilly kInn 
111 COIIIIIIUIIIoIII CIIItIr 
comer of CoIIetIe • MedIIon 

!owl City 51242 

,_ .............. , ....... when In 1dvertI_1 contain. In .. ror wIIldllt not tile tau~ of tile 
adverlloer. tile lIablilly 01 n. .,.., ............. not exCMd IUpplytng 1 oor..:tlon t.tt_r Ind 1 
correct Intartion for (he ~ occupied by tile Incorr-=t "-m. not tile anU" adftrtl_t. No 
reeponlibility I. auumad lor mort 1I1an one Inc:orr-=t l.-IIon of any 1dVtftiHmant, A corr-=tlon 
will be publlthad In _ .ubuquant IMue providing tile ad~""" r~", lite error or omllllon on lite 
day IMllt oocunt, 
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The Dallv :::=,~;;;;Vv:M000:: 
O.-y Koemen (8) of Sigma Alphl IEp8llon win. I tip-off In Tueldly'l Coot. alme of the Week. Illegal Aliens won • 

• 

Foreign langu~ge students communicate 
enough to claim prize in Coors game 
8, Mllee HII. 
Staff Writer 

It 's been said that basketball is an in
ternational sport, and the winners of 
the "Coors Game of the Week" are am
ple proof. 

Illegal Aliens edged Delta Zeta 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 14-13, Tuesday, 
In an Intramural coed recreation 
league game. The win earned the 
Aliens a certificate for a case of Coors. 

Westlawn Is the home of all mem
bers of the Aliens. They chose that 
name because the dorm and team con
sists mostly of students specializing in 
foreign languages. 

"This is the first year we've played 
basketball, " Alien Dave Craven said. 
"We do all sorts of things together. 
Last year we won tbe dorm volleyball 
championship and we were third in tbe 
Area Residence Halls Mini~lympics." 

TEAM MEMBERS are involved in 
more than sports. Cbuck Lybarger Is a 

floor. The teams traded baskets three 

! Intramurals I times. Then SAE made a push. After a 
basket to cut the Alien lead to three, 
Cary Vorheis stole tbe ball and scored 
to make it a one-point game. 

Big Ten debate cbampion, and Crave" 
is part of a College Bowl team that is 
going to represent the UI in a regional 
tournament in Ames. I 

This is tbe first time the' DZs and 
SAE have teamed up to field a basket
ball team. 

"Il's our first sport together," Dawn 
Faas of the DZs said .• 'Most of the girls 
have never played basketball before, 
or at least not for a long time." 

Last week the Aliens lost to the 
Slammers, f>4-14. For most of the Coors 
game it appeared that 14 points would 
be enough for a comfortable victory. 

The Aliens led at balftime, 3-2. The 
Alien girls won the third quarter, out
scoring the DZs, 2'(), to open up a 5-2 
lead. 

With 44 seconds left and the Aliens 
holding on to a 12-11 lead, there was a 
jump ball. One of tbe Aliens slammed 
the ball down in anger or disgust, draw
ing a technical foul . Vorheis made one 
of two free throws to tie the game. 

Steve Durels was fouled five seconds 
later, and he made the first of two free 
throw attempts to give DZs a 13-12 
lead . But Durels missed his second try, 
and Humberto Silva of the Aliens was 
fouled after the rebound. 

Silva calmly sank two foul sbots to 
return the lead to the Aliens for good. 
SAE players bad two cbances to regain 
the lead before time rlln out, but two 
free throw attempt were missed with 
: 22 to go. After an Alien turnover with 
: Hiett, SAE brougbt the ball down the 

THINGS CHANGED in the fourtb length of the floor, only to have a final 
quarter as the men returned to the shot miss. 

\ 
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Boyle leads byexarr-ple 
as Iowa -defensive star 
.., Heidi McNeIl 
sports Editor 

The Kevin Boyle success story began 
quite awhile ago, going back to 
Chicago's St. Laurence Higb and then 
continuing at the UI . 

Unlike most rookie players trying to 
tiptoe into the Big Ten, Boyle jumped 
in with little hesitation. And his efforts 
paid off, winning him Big Ten Rookie 
of the Year bonors in 1979. 

But Boyle's determination to suc
ceed did not stop there. Last year while 
guiding Iowa to the Final Four, he ear
ned All-American bonorable mention 
besides being named to the second 
team all-Big Ten. 

Now as a junior, Boyle is determined 
to reacb even higher plateaus. Tbe '6-
foot~ forward has been unstoppable in 
Big Ten play, shooting 62.5 percent 
from the field and 85.3 percent from 
the free-throw line. Boyle and Vince 
Brookins share the rebounding lead in 
conference games witb 58. 

"COACH (Lute Olson ) expects me to 
shoot more and assume more of a 
leadership role in scoring this year," 
Boyle said. " My shots will come wben 
I'm out there playing. 1 don 't worry 
about it." 

But Boyle 's biggest virtue is his 
defensive sk.ills. Last year he was co-

winner of £be team's top defensive 
player award witb Steve Waite. 

"My bigh school basketball program 
really stressed defense," Boyle said. 
"My coach (Chuck Schwarz) idolized 
(Indiana Coach) Bobby Knight. He 
really worked on our defense. 

"I think I was pretty fortunate that I 
learned defense tben instead of having 
to learn it when I came bere. Back then 
I just took it for granted because it was 
part of our program. It helped me 
come here a little ahead of the other 
freshmen ." 

BOYLE WAS given the task of 
guarding Derek Harper , lllinois' 
freshman star, last Saturday. And 
Boyle passed his test with flying 
colors, holding Harper to six points. 

love to do - compete." 
After Magic, Boyle said defendiDg 

Indiana 's Iaiah Thomas was his secoad 
toughest assignment. "He's a great 
penetrator and really quick. Tbere's 
also a great rivalry between us since 
we're both from Chicago." Boyle gets 
another crack at Thomas next Tbun
day when Indiana visits Iowa City. 

WITH BOTH Steve Krafcisin and 
Waite in the starting line-up, Olson has 
switcbed Boyle over to the starting , 
guard role with Kenny Arnold. But 
Boyle hasn't been flustered by the 
switch. 

"I played both guard and forward in 
high school, so it's really no big 
change. I just have to be more aware of 
wbo I'm guarding, because it's usuaUy 
guards and they 're much quicker." 

Boyle, a business major, said it 
would be "nice" to play professional 
basketball . . 

"Boyle was the only player in the Big 
Ten who was disappointed when 
"Magic" Johnson (now with the Los 
Angeles Lakers) left the league," 
Olson quipped after the game Satur-
day. "I'm notthinki'ng about it right'now, 

"Oh, Coach Olson was only joking but it keeps popping up lately," he ad
wben he said that," Boyle said. "I was ded. "But 1 think I'm an easy-going guy 
really keyed to defend Magic when I and I'll be able to be successful at 
was a freshman and tried to do my / whatever I do. 
best. "Coach Olson has directed me into a 

"But, l guess in a way I wisb he were position where I'm really confident. 
stili here. He really added a lot to the Whatever I do in the future , I'm sure 
Big Ten with bis personality. He was a I'll be able to maintain the same in ten· 
real crowd-pleaser. And he really was sity and determination I have right 
a challenge to guard. But that's what I now." 

The Dally Iowan/Max Hay"" 

10wI" Kevin Boyle II not only In oflentlve thr_t, but 1110 Ita,. for the Hlwk., .. on det.nM. 

Lewis to return tot Big Tens 
8y Jlr Chrlstenlen 
Steff Writer 

Randy Lewis, Iowa's defending 
national wrestling champion at 134 
pounds, will return to his starting spot 
for the Big Ten tournament March 1 
and 2. 

Back on Jan. 9, Lewis was forced to 
default to Iowa State's Jim Gibbons af
ter dislocating his left elbow. At that 
time it was believed the senior would 
be lost for the remainder of his career. 
But Coach Dan Gable said Wednesday 
Lewis will be ready to defend his Big 
Ten title. 

"Randy should be back at full blast 
next week and be will be ready in time 
for tbe Big Tens," Gable said. 

Lewis has an almost unbelievable 
career mark of 122-8-1 in bis four years 

at Iowa. He was a national runner-up at 
126 pounds to Iowa State's Mike Land 
in 1978. In 1979, Lewis took tbe 126-
pound crown. Last season he moved up 
to 134 and won that title. 

"HE'S COMING along pretty good, " 
Iowa Assistant Coach Chuck Yagla 
said. "Tbe doctor was surprised about 
how fast his arm is ' healing. U's not 
real strong yet, but be's been injured 
before." 

The 1978 loss to Land was the last 
time ~wis bad been defeated by a 
collegiate wrestler until the Gibbons 
match. Between the two losses, Lewis 
had a string of 81 straight NCAA 
matches witbout defeat: Lewis also 
was a member of tbe 1980 Olympic 
team at 1361,2 pounds. 

Gable bas said of Lewis : "He's in a 

class by himself. I think he is one of the 
best ever in college wrestling. I'm only 
31 years old, but I've never seen 
anyone more exciting." 

MARK TRIZZINO and Tim 
Merzweiller bave been filling in for 
Lewis. Trizzino is 15-4-1 on the season 
while Merzweiller is 3-2. Trizzino is ex
pected to cut to 126 pounds and 
cballenge regular Tim Riley nell 
week. Trizzino has been bothered by a 
bad ankle suffered in the lllinois dual 
two weeks ago. 

The return of what l~ hoped to be a 
healthy Lewis should bolster Iowa 's 
chance of repeating as national cham
pion. The Hawkeyes bave won three 
straight national titles and five in the 
last six years . ' 

Rockies -to stay in Colorado' after sale Aultln 'hampered 
by back 
Injury 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) The 
National Hockey League Board of 
Governon Tuesday unanimously ap
proved the sale of the stock of the 
Colorado Rockies to Pete'f Gilbert of 
Buffalo, N.Y., who has pledged not to 
move the club. 

"Gilbert bas made a commitment to 
the people of Denver to keep the 
Rockies in Denver and to make them 
0IIe of the better NHL franchises," 
said John Ziegler, president of the 
NHL. 

Gilbert, a cable television magnate 
wbo helped develop the Buffalo Sabres' 

cable TV network and assisted in the 
pioneering the leagut!'s cable TV 
network, purchased the Rockies from 
New Jersey trucking magnate Arthur 
Imperatore for an estimated $7 
million. 

IN THEIR afte'rROOII session, the 
Governon also unanimously adopted a 
rule cbanle wbicb calls for the dress
ing of a £Iiird eligible loaltender if the 
two goalles, wbo dressed originally for 
the game, are both Injured . The 
emergency goaltender will be allowed 
a two-minute warmup, somethin& not 

presently allowed the second goalie 
when replaces a ·starter. 

SiJJce the rule change was passed un
animously, it will become effective im
mediately. 

Earlier , the executive council of the 
NHL Association and the League ow
nen decided at a joint meeting Tues
day to postpone until June 30 the 
notification by the Players Association 
of determination of the collective 
bargaining agreement. 

Ziegler said, "We will meet again 
between June 3 and 10 in Las Vegas 
(Nev.) and 10 over the matter of com-

pensation and free agency once more. 
Actually, the players did not put a 
proposal on the table other than to tell 
us they wanted total free agency." 

THE PRESENT coo tract expires at 
the conclusion of the 1983-84 season but 
the playen have the right to terminate 
it at the end of the 1981-82 season if 
they notify the ownen. 

Alan Eagleson, the executive direc
tor of the Playen Association, said, 
"The ownen are at 10, the playen at 
zero. We are saying we want complete 
free agency and will not accept the pre
sent system because it doesn't work .. , 

the general managers have made sure 
the present system doesn't work. 

"I'm sure we will work this out for 
the benefit of the game ~nd I have poin
ted out to the players that the only 
system that really works is baseball 
which has almost absolute free agency 
after six years. Both baseball and foot
ball , however, have owners whose 
profit structure exceeds the loss factor 
of several of the NHL clubs. 

"We don't want to win the battle and 
lose the war by bavinl three teams 
foid, but the present system has to 
change." 

Missing. boxing promoter to hold press conference 
LOS ANGELEs (UPI) - MissiDI 

boxiDi promoter Harold Smith wiU 
meet with hill attorney and bold a press 
conference Friday, a source close to 
Smith revealed Tuesday niKbl. 

Smith, the ezecutive director 01 
Muhammad Ali Professional Sports 
IDe., bas been nam4!li a CCHlefendant in 
• ~UI million lawsuit by the Wells 

Fargo bank and bas not been seen In 
public for more than two weeks. 

The source said Smith is expected to 
announce that he is counter-suing the 
bank and will go on with a four-fight 
boling card originally planned for 
Madison Square Garden in New York. 

The ,Utterln, procram, which in
cluded three title figbts and a 
heavyweight bout between Ken Norton 

and GerrY Cooney, was canceled Fri· 
day in the aftermatb of charges by the 
bank and tbe subsequent disap
pearance of Smith. 

Howeve'f, Smith told UPI Sunday 
niKbt he will postpone the Feb. 23 card 
30 days and the fighten will receive 
the million-dollar purses that bad been 
agreed on. 

. 
But in 30 days college basketball's 

National Invitation Tournament is 
scbeduled for the Garden and officials 
have said the arena would be unable to 
stage the boxinc program. 

Smith, acconUng to tile source, said 
he will (ulfill all obUlatiOlll al planned. 
He said the case will be handled by • 
prominent criminal attorney but no 

name was mentioned. Paul Caruso, a 
Los Angeles lawyer, bas been named 
as possible counsel. 

Earlier Tuesday, the manager of the 
Wells Fargo Wilsbire Boulevard 
branch, identified by Smith aa I key 
element in the alleled embezx1em~t 
scbeme, was dismissed by bank 
officials. 

ROLLING HILLS, Calif. (UPI) 
- TeMis star Tracy Austin is un
dergoing therapy and taking 
medication for ' a painful back 
condition diagnosed as sciatica, 
Dr. Robert Kerlan said Tuesday, 
but hI! added that he didn't see it 
as threatening ber career. 

"She's being treated with anti
inflammatory medication and 
she's also getting rehabilitative 
therapy," said Kerlan, who bas 
treated such famous athletes as 
Sandy Koufax and Earvin 
"Magic" Johnson. "She's swim
ming and we plan to have her 
jogglnc 100II and letting back to 
tennla." 

Kerlan 'JOuld not predict when 
Austin would be able to return to 
the tennis circuit but said he 
tbou,bt it would be "fairly 
SOCII ." 

He denied a pubUshed report 
the injury threatened Austin'. 
career. 

"I wouldD't characterize It aa 
career threatenlnl," he said. 
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A racial and sexual 
lion cb has 
lIainst the 
!be Women's Reslour( 
lion Center advisory 

The complaint, 
m Human Rights 
directed against 
jou planned to 
are Cruising, 
Dmaed to Kill. 
canceled beea use 
available to Bijou. 

"These films 
homophobic , sexist 
productions whicb 
and exploit racial 
atereotypes ," tbe 
states. 

IT CONTINUES, 
inquire as to 
joys privileged 
elusive access to 
lin9is Room and 
Studt!JIt Union- for 
lion." 

reaction." 

"I don't even 
means," be said. 
investiga te us , 
nothinl to hide." 

The complaint is 
Jan. 15 letter to 
rights committee 
because Woodard 
absence from the 
caused the com.plainl 
sent to Bijou untll 

Since Jan. 15, -
Ier was written to 
Bijou film board 
with WRAC 
Wood said. But he 
!be letter was a 
plaint until 
the rights con~mIIUel~1 

Deutelbaum also 
because Bijou bas 
priority" over 
obtaining space 
she is asking the 
tee if Bijou should 
!ilive to minori ty 
lou has priority in 
because it is a 
IIIeIIt commission. 

Usually , a com 
referred to a t wo
IIlember sublcomlmit:te 
vl!ltig.tiOCl . The sube 
\ben reports back to . 
Il'I/Up, and member 
wtlether to investiga te 
plaint further or to r 
lDotber aleney. 

[!nside 
COIdclnned 
III ltudenta will not ba 
tlaII of coeducational 
bans floors next year. 

'.needed 
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'IaIuDteert to be sum 
~ for IinIle parent cl 
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